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. وسلم تسليما، وصلى هللا على سيدنا محمد وآله الطاهرين،بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم الحمد هلل رب العالمين
In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah azwj
Lordazwj of the Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad saww and hissaww
Purified Progenyasws, and greetings with abundant greetings.
ير َو إِ ْط َعا ِم ِه
ِّ باب
ِ ِالر ْف ِق ِب ْاْلَس

Chapter 13 – The Kindness with the prisoner and feeding him
ُّ س َع ِن ْاْلَ ْو َزاعِ يِّ َع ِن
الزهْ ِريِّ َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب ِْن
َ ْن يُو ُن
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َع ِن ْال ِم ْن َق ِريِّ َعنْ عِي َسى ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ك ََل َت ْد ِري َما
َ ك َمحْ ِم ٌل َفأرْ سِ ل ُه َو ََل َت ْق ُتل ُه َفإِ َّن
َ ْس َم َع
َ ْن ( صلوات هللا عليه ) َقا َل إِ َذا أَ َخذتَ أسِ يراً َف َع َج َز َع ِن ال َم ْشيِ َو لَي
ِ ْال ُح َسي
اْل َم ِام فِي ِه
ِ ْ ُح ْك ُم
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Qasim Bin Muhammad, from Al Miqary, from Isa Bin Yunus,
from Al Awzary, from al Zuhry,

(It has been narrated) from Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws having said: ‘Whenever you
take a prisoner, so he is frustrated from the walking and there is no carrier with you,
so send him (back home) and do not kill him, for you do not know what is the
decision of the Imamasws regarding him’.
. ً ار َفيْئا
َ ص
َ َقا َل َو َقا َل ْاْلَسِ ي ُر إِ َذا أَسْ لَ َم َف َق ْد ُحق َِن دَ ُم ُه َو
He (the narrator) said, ‘And heasws said: ‘The prisoner, when he becomes a Muslim,
so he has saved his blood and becomes one of us’.1
َ
ْ
ْير َح ٌّق َعلَى َمن
ِ َّ ار َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ يز َعنْ ُز َر
ٍ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َحمَّا ٍد َعنْ َح ِر
ِ ِهللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِط َعا ُم ْاْلس
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ً
َ
َ
َ
َ
. ُان أ ْو َغي َْره
َ ان ي َُرا ُد م َِن ْال َغ ِد َق ْتل ُ ُه َفإِ َّن ُه َي ْن َبغِي أنْ يُط َع َم َو يُسْ قى َو [ ُيظلَّ] َو يُرْ فقَ ِب ِه كافِرا ك
َ أَ َس َرهُ َو إِنْ َك
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Hammad, from Hareyz, from Zurara,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Feeding the prisoner is a
right upon the one who imprisoned him, and even if he intended killing him in the
next day. So it is befitting that he feeds him, and quenches him, and shades him and
is kind with him, whether he was an Infidel or someone else’.2
أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َيرْ ؤُ َف ُه َو

ْاز ٍم َعن
َ ْن ع ُْث َم
ِ ُور ب
ِ ان ب
ِ أَ َب
ِ ْن َح
ِ ان َعنْ َم ْنص
َْان َكافِراً ُي ْق َت ُل م َِن ْالغَ ِد َفإِ َّن ُه َي ْن َبغِي لَ ُه أن
َ َك

ْْن ْال َولِي ِد َعن
َ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح َّم ٍد ْال ُكوفِيُّ َعنْ َحمْ د
ِ َان ْال َق َالنِسِ يِّ َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
َ
َ
َ
ْهللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ْاْلَسِ ي ُر َط َعا ُم ُه َعلى َمنْ أ َس َرهُ َح ٌّق َعل ْي ِه َو إِن
ِ َّ
. ي ُْط ِع َم ُه َو َيسْ ِق َي ُه

Ahmad Bin Muhammad Al Kufy, from Hamdan Al qalanasy, from Muhammad Bin Al Waleed, from
Aban Bin Usman, from Mansour Bin Hazim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The prisoner, his meals
are upon the one who imprisons him, a right upon him, and even he was an Infidel to

1
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be killed the next day, for it is befitting for him that he is kind to him, and feeds him,
and quenches him’.3
هللا ( عليه السالم
ِ َّ اح ْال َم َدا ِئنِيِّ َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد
َ ْن ُسلَ ْي َم
ِ ْن س َُو ْي ٍد َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال َّنضْ ِر ب
ٍ َّان َعنْ َجر
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ان ي ُِري ُد َق ْتلَ ُه م َِن ال َغ ِد َفإِ َّن ُه َي ْن َبغِي أنْ يُط َع َم َو يُسْ َقى َو ي َُظ َّل َو
َ ير َف َقا َل إِ ْط َعا ُم ُه َح ٌّق َعلَى َمنْ أ َس َرهُ َو إِنْ َك
ِ ِ) فِي َط َع ِام ْاْلس
. ُان أَ ْو َغي َْره
َ يُرْ َفقَ ِب ِه َكافِراً َك
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nazar Bin Suweyd, from Al Qasim Bin Suleyman, from Jarrah
Al Madainy who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said regarding feeding the prisoner, so heasws said: ‘Feeding him is
a right upon the one who imprisons him, and even if he wanted to kill him the next
day, for it is befitting that he feeds him, and quenches him, and shades him and is
kind with him, whether he was an Infidel or someone else’.4
ال
ِ باب الدُّعَاءِ إِلَى ْاإلِ ْس َال ِم َق ْبل َ ا ْل ِق َت

Chapter 14 – The calling to Al-Islam before the fighting
ُّ ْن ُع َي ْي َن َة َع ِن
ْش
َ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َع ِن ْال ِم ْن َق ِريِّ َعنْ ُس ْف َي
ٍ الزهْ ِريِّ َقا َل َد َخ َل ِر َجا ٌل ِمنْ قُ َري
ِ ان ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
َ
َ
َّ
ُ
ِيم أ ْدعُو ُك ْم إِلَى
ِ ين َقا َل َتقُو ُل ِبسْ ِم
َ ْن ( صلوات هللا عليه ) َف َسألوهُ َكي
َ ْن ْالح
ِ ْف الدَّعْ َوةُ إِلَى ال ِّد
ِ ُسي
ِ َعلَى َعلِيِّ ب
ِ هللا الرَّحْ َم ِن الرَّ ح
َ
َِّ ان أَ َح ُد ُه َما َمعْ ِر َف ُة
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َو ْاْل َخ ُر ْال َع َم ُل ِب ِرضْ َوا ِن ِه
ر
م
أ
ه
ع
ا
م
ج
و
ه
ن
ِي
د
ى
ل
إ
و
ل
َّ
َِ َ ِِ
ِ َّ
ِ َ
ِ َ هللا َع َّز َو َج
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Qasim Bin Muhammad, from Al Minqary, from Sufyan Bin
Uyayna, from Al Zahry who said,

‘A man from Qureysh came over to Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws, so he asked himasws
how the calling to the Religion is to be. Heasws said: ‘You should be saying, ‘In the
Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. I hereby call you all to Allah azwj Mighty
and Majestic, and to Hisazwj Religion’, and the whole of it is of two matters, one of
them being the recognition of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, and the other one acting
in accordance with Hisazwj Pleasure.
ف ِب ْال َوحْ َدا ِن َّي ِة َو الرَّ ْأ َف ِة َو الرَّحْ َم ِة َو ْالع َِّز ِة َو ا ْلع ِْل ِم َو ْالقُ ْد َر ِة َو ْال ُعلُ ِّو َعلَى ُك ِّل َشيْ ٍء َو أَ َّن ُه
َ هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل أَنْ يُعْ َر
ِ َّ َو إِنَّ َمعْ ِر َف َة
ُ صا ُر َو ه َُو ي ُْد ِر
ار َو ه َُو اللَّطِ يفُ ْال َخ ِبي ُر َو أَنَّ م َُحمَّداً َع ْب ُدهُ َو
َ ص
َ ك ْاْلَ ْب
َ ال َّنا ِف ُع الضَّارُّ ْال َقا ِه ُر لِ ُك ِّل َشيْ ٍء الَّذِي ََل ُت ْد ِر ُك ُه ْاْلَ ْب
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِين َو
َ ك فل ُه ْم َما لِلمُسْ لِم
َ ِهللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َو َما سِ َواهُ ه َُو البَاطِ ُل فإِذا أ َجابُوا إِلى ذل
ِ َّ َرسُول ُ ُه َو أَنَّ َما َجا َء ِب ِه ه َُو ْال َح ُّق ِمنْ عِ ْن ِد
. ِين
َ َعلَي ِْه ْم َما َعلَى ْالمُسْ لِم
The recognition of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is that he recognises by the
Oneness, and the Compassion, and the Mercy, and the Honour, and the Knowledge,
and the Power, and the Exaltedness over everything, and that Heazwj Benefits and
Punishes, the Dominant over everything, the visions cannot visualise Him azwj and
Heazwj Sees all, and Heazwj is the Gentle, the All Knowing, and that Muhammadsaww is
Hisazwj servant and Hisazwj Rasoolsaww, and that whatever hesaww came with, it is the
Truth from the Presence of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, and whatever is besides it
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is the falsity. So when they respond to that, then for them would be what is for the
Muslims, and upon them would be whatever is upon the Muslims’.5
ِْن َع ْب ِد ْال َملِك
ِ َّ ُّون َعنْ َع ْب ِد
ٍ ْن َشم
ِ ْن َع ْب ِد الرَّ حْ َم ِن َعنْ ِمسْ َم ِع ب
ِ هللا ب
ِ ْن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
َ
َّ
ْ
هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) إِلَى
ِ ِين ( عليه السالم ) لَمَّا َوجَّ َهنِي َرسُو ُل
َ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل أمِي ُر الم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ َّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ
َّ ِي
ك ِممَّا
َ َك َرج ًُال َخ ْي ٌر ل
َ هللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل َعلَى َي َد ْي
َ هللا َْلَنْ َي ْهد
ِ َّ اْلسْ َال ِم َو ا ْي ُم
ِ ْ ْال َي َم ِن َقا َل َيا َعلِيُّ ََل ُت َقا ِت ْل أ َحداً َح َّتى َت ْدع َُوهُ إِلَى
ْ ت َعلَ ْي ِه ال َّشمْسُ َو َغ َر َب
ْ َطلَ َع
. ُك َو ََلؤُ ه
َ َت َو ل
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Muhammad Bin Al Hassan Bin Shamoun,
from Abdullah Bin Abdul Rahman, from Misma’a Bin Abdul Malik,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws
said: ‘When Rasool-Allahsaww directed measws to Al-Yemen, hesaww said: ‘O Aliasws! Do
not face anyone (in battle) until youasws call him to Al-Islam, and Isaww swear by
Allahazwj, if Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic were to Guide one man upon your asws
hands, it would be better for youasws than what the sun emerges upon and set, and
for him would be yourasws Wilayah’.6
ال
ِ باب َما َكانَ ُيوصِ ي أَمِي ُر ا ْل ُم ْؤ ِمنِينَ ( عليه السالم ) ِب ِه ِع ْن َد ا ْلقِ َت

Chapter 15 – What Amir Al-Momineenasws advised with during the
fighting
ان إِ َذا
َ ِين ( عليه السالم ) َك
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ِيل ْال ُخ َزاعِ يِّ أَنَّ أَم
ِ َْعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َبع
ٍ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ أَ ِبي َح ْم َز َة َعنْ َعق
ُ ت َف َيقُو ُل َت َعا َه ُدوا الص ََّال َة َو َحاف
ْ ِظوا َعلَ ْي َها َو اسْ َت ْك ِثرُوا ِم ْن َها َو َت َقرَّ بُوا ِب َها َفإِ َّن َها َكا َن
ت
ٍ ِين ِب َكلِ َما
َ ب يُوصِ ي ل ِْلمُسْ لِم
َ ْض َر ْال َحر
َ َح
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِّ
ُ
ُ
َ
ُ
ُ
ً
ُ
ً
َّ
َ
َ
َّ
ُ ِين ُس ِئلوا ما َسل َكك ْم فِي َس َق َر قالوا ل ْم َن
ف َحق َها
َ ين َو َق ْد َع َر
َ صل
َ ك م َِن ال ُم
َ ك الكفا ُر ح
َ ِين ِك َتابا َم ْوقوتا َو َق ْد َعلِ َم ذل
َ َعلَى الم ُْؤ ِم ِن
ُ
ُ
ال َو ََل َولَ ٍد
َ ِين الَّذ
َ َمنْ َط َر َق َها َو أ ْك ِر َم ِب َها م َِن ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ٍ ْن ِمنْ َم
ٍ اع َو ََل قُرَّ ةُ َعي
ٍ ِين ََل َي ْش َغل ُه ْم َع ْن َها َزيْنُ َم َت
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from one of his companions, from Abu Hamza, from Aqeel Al Khuzai’e
that,

‘Amir Al-Momineenasws, whenever the war presented itself, advised the Muslims with
certain words, so heasws was saying: ‘Be committed to the Prayer and be maintained
upon it, and be frequent from it, and get closer (to Allah azwj) by it, [4:103] surely
Prayer is a timed ordinance for the Believers. And the Infidels knew that where
they would be asked (in the Hereafter) [74:42] What has brought you into Hell?
[74:43] They shall say: We were not of those who Praying ones. So they have
recognised its rightfulness from its neglect. And the Believers have been Honoured
by it those who are not too pre-occupied from it by the adornments of the belonging,
nor delight of the eyes from wealth, nor children.
َّ َيقُو ُل
) هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله
ِ َّ ان َرسُو ُل
َ قام الصَّال ِة َو َك
ِ َّ ِجارةٌ َو َل َب ْي ٌع َعنْ ِذ ْك ِر
َ يه ْم ت
ِ هللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل ِرجا ٌل َل ُت ْل ِه
ِ ِهللا َو إ
ان َيأْمُرُ ِب َها أَهْ لَ ُه
َ ك ِبالصَّال ِة َو اصْ َط ِبرْ َعلَيْها ْاْل َي َة َف َك
َ َُم ْنصِ با ً ِل َن ْفسِ ِه َبعْ َد ْال ُب ْش َرى لَ ُه ِب ْال َج َّن ِة ِمنْ َر ِّب ِه َف َقا َل َع َّز َو َج َّل َو ْأمُرْ أَهْ ل
ص ِّب ُر َعلَ ْي َها َن ْف َس ُه
َ َو ُي
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying [24:37] Men whom neither merchandise
nor selling diverts from the Remembrance of Allah and the keeping up of
Prayer. And Rasool-Allahsaww has linked it to himselfsaww after the good news for him
5
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with the Paradise from hissaww Lordazwj. So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said
[20:132] And enjoin Prayer upon your family, and be constant at it – the Verse.
Thus hesaww used to order hissaww family with it and would be patient upon it
himselfsaww.
َ
َ
َّ س ِب َها َيرْ جُو ِب َها م َِن
َّ َُّث َّم إِن
ْ َالز َكا َة ُج ِعل
الث َم ِن
َ اْلسْ َال ِم َو َمنْ لَ ْم يُعْ طِ َها َطي
ِ ِّب ال َّن ْف
ِ ْ اْلسْ َال ِم َعلَى أهْ ِل
ِ ْ ت َم َع الص ََّال ِة قُرْ َبانا ً ِْلهْ ِل
َ
َ
َّ
ْ
ْ
َ
هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َو الرَّ ْغ َب ِة َعمَّا َعلَ ْي ِه
ِ ضا ُّل ال ُعم ُِر ط ِوي ُل ال َّن َد ِم ِب َترْ كِ أ ْم ِر
َ ض ُل ِم ْن َها َفإِ َّن ُه َجا ِه ٌل ِبال ُّس َّن ِة َم ْغبُونُ اْلجْ ِر
َ َما ه َُو أَ ْف
هللا
ِ َّ صا ِلحُو عِ َبا ِد
َ
Then the Zakat was Made to be with the Prayer as an offering for the people of AlIslam, upon the people of Al Islam, and the one who does not give it to clean the self
by it, hoping by it from the price what is better than it, so he is ignorant of the
Sunnah, and would have cheated himself of the Recompense, having strayed in the
affairs, and be of intense regret, by neglecting the Command of Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic, and the turning away from what the righteous servants of Allah azwj are
upon.
َّ َيقُو ُل
ض َّل َع َمل ُ ُه
َ ْس ِمنْ أَهْ لِ َها َو
َ ِين ُن َولِّ ِه ما َت َولَّى م َِن ْاْلَ َما َن ِة َف َق ْد َخسِ َر َمنْ لَي
َ يل ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ  َي َّت ِبعْ غَ ي َْر َس ِب... ْهللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل َو َمن
ْ ض
ض َو ََل أَعْ لَى َو ََل أَعْ َظ َم لَ ِو
ِ ت َعلَى ال َّس َم َاوا
َ ال ْال َم ْنصُو َب ِة َف َال أَ ْط َو َل َو ََل أَعْ َر
َ ع ُِر
ِ ْت ْال َم ْب ِن َّي ِة َو ْاْلَر
ِ ض ْال ِم َها ِد َو ْال ِج َب
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ض أ ْو ِعظ ٍم أ ْو قُ َّو ٍة أ ْو عِ َّز ٍة ا ْم َت َنعْ َن َو لَ ِكنْ أش َفق َن م َِن ال ُعقُو َب ِة
ٍ ْول أ ْو َعر
ٍ امْ َت َنعْ َن ِمنْ ط
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying [4:115] And whoever (is hostile to the
Rasool after the Guidance has become manifest to him), and follows other
than the way of the Believers, We will Turn him to that to which he has
(himself) turned away from the safety, so he has incurred loss, the one is not
rightful of it, and his deeds would be lost. It (Wilayah) was presented upon the clear
skies and the flat land and the entrenched mountains. Thus, there was nothing
longer, nor flatter, nor higher, nor greater. Had there been for the entrustment
anything longer, or flatter, or greater, or stronger, or more honourable, they would
have been entrusted, but they were concerned about the Punishment.
ُ ْالع َِّز ِة َو ْال َم َن َع ِة َو ه َُو ْال َكرَّ ةُ فِي ِه ْال َح َس َن
ات
يل
َ َو َج َّل َو َل َتحْ َس َبنَّ الَّذ
ِ ِين قُ ِتلُوا فِي َس ِب

ين َو ْاْلَجْ ُر فِي ِه َعظِ ي ٌم َم َع
ِ ُث َّم إِنَّ ْال ِج َها َد أَ ْش َرفُ ْاْلَعْ َم
ِ اْلسْ َال ِم َو ه َُو ق َِوا ُم ال ِّد
ِ ْ ال َبعْ َد
َّ َو ْال ُب ْش َرى ِب ْال َج َّن ِة َبعْ َد ال َّش َها َد ِة َو ِبالرِّ ْز ِق َغداً عِ ْن َد الرَّ بِّ َو ْال َك َرا َم ِة َيقُو ُل
َّهللا ُ َعز
هللا ْاْل َي َة
ِ َّ

Then the Jihad is the noblest of the deeds after Al-Islam, and it is a foundation of the
Religion, and the Recompense regarding it is great, along with the honour, and the
Strength, and it is the campaign where are the Rewards and the good news of the
Paradise after the martyrdom and with the sustenance tomorrow in the Presence of
the Lordazwj and the Prestige. Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is Saying [3:169] And
reckon not those who are killed in Allah's Way (as dead; but, they are alive
(and) are being provided sustenance from their Lord).
ُّ ين َو َس ْلبٌ لِل ُّد ْن َيا َم َع
الذ ِّل َو
َ ين َعلَى الض ََّال ِل
َ از ِر
َ ب َو ْال َخ ْو
َ ُْث َّم إِنَّ الرُّ ع
ِ ض َال ٌل فِي ال ِّد
ِ ف ِمنْ ِج َها ِد ْالمُسْ َتح ِِّق ل ِْل ِج َها ِد َو ْال ُم َت َو
َّ ال َيقُو ُل
َّ ار م َِن
ِين
َّ ال
َ ِين آ َم ُنوا إِذا لَقِي ُت ُم الَّذ
َ هللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل يا أَ ُّي َها الَّذ
َ ار َو فِي ِه اسْ ت
ِ الزحْ فِ عِ ْندَ َحضْ َر ِة ْال ِق َت
ِ ار ِب ْالف َِر
ِ ِيجابُ ال َّن
ِ ص َغ
َ
ْ
ُّ
ُ
ً
بار
َ َك َفرُوا َزحْ فا َفال ت َولو ُه ُم اْل ْد
The awe and the fear from the Jihad which is due to the Jihad, and being
harmonious upon the straying, is straying in the Religion, and the spoilage for the
world along with the humiliation and the lowliness, and in it is being Obligated the
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Fire due to the fleeing from the army during the inception of the fighting. Allah azwj
Mighty and Majestic is Saying [8:15] O you who believe! When you meet those
who disbelieve marching for war, then turn not your backs to them.
ُ َف َحاف
ْ
يع
َّ هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل فِي َه ِذ ِه ْال َم َواطِ ِن الَّتِي ال
ِ َّ ِظوا َعلَى أَمْ ِر
ِ ِص ْب ُر َعلَ ْي َها َك َر ٌم َو َس َعا َدةٌ َو َن َجاةٌ فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا َو اْلخ َِر ِة ِمنْ َفظ
ُ َار ُه ْم ل
َّ َّْال َه ْو ِل َو ْال َم َخا َف ِة َفإِن
ب َل يَضِ ُّل
ٍ ف ِب ِه عِ ْلما ً َو ُك ُّل َذل َِك فِي كِتا
َ ط
َ ون لَ ْيلَ ُه ْم َو َن َه
َ ُهللاَ َع َّز َو َج َّل ََل َيعْ َبأ ُ ِب َما ْال ِع َبا ُد ُم ْق َت ِرف
َربِّي َو َل َي ْنسى
Therefore be maintained upon the Command of Allah azwj Mighty and Majestic in
these places which the observance of the patience upon it is an honour, and a
happiness, and a salvation in the world and in the Hereafter from terrible horrors and
the fears, for Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic does not Care with what the servants are
committing during their nights and their days, (although) being Knowledgeable of its
subtleties (sensitivities), and all of that is in a Book. My Lordazwj neither gets
confused nor does Heazwj forget.
ِين ُه ْم
َ ِين ا َّت َق ْوا َو الَّذ
َ هللا َم َع الَّذ
َ َفاصْ ِبرُوا َو
ِ ص ِابرُوا َو اسْ أَلُوا ال َّنصْ َر َو َو ِّط ُنوا أَ ْنفُ َس ُك ْم َعلَى ْال ِق َت
َ َّ َّهللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َفإِن
َ َّ ال َو ا َّتقُوا
. ون
َ مُحْ سِ ُن
Therefore, be patient and endure, and ask for the victory and resign yourselves for
the fighting, and fear Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, for Allahazwj is with those who fear
and those who are doing good deeds’.7
ُ ِْق َقا َل َس ِمع
اس فِي َث َال َث ِة َم َواطِ َن ْال َج َم ِل َو
ِ َو فِي َحدِي
َ ت َعلِ ّيا ً ( عليه السالم ) ي َُحرِّ ضُ ال َّن
َ ْن إِسْ َحاقَ َعنْ أَ ِبي
ٍ صا د
ِ ث َي ِزي َد ب
ََّ هللا ا َّتقُوا
ْ ار َو
اخ ِفضُوا ْاْلَصْ َواتَ َو أَ ِقلُّوا ْال َك َال َم َو َو ِّط ُنوا أَ ْنفُ َس ُك ْم َعلَى
َ ص
َ هللا َو ُغضُّوا ْاْلَ ْب
ِ َّ َين َو َي ْو ِم ال َّن َه ِر َيقُو ُل عِ بَاد
َ صِ ِّف
ْ
ْ
َّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َّ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ً
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ ْال ُم َن
...ُون
َ هللا كثِيرا ل َعلك ْم تفلِح
َ ارز ِة َو ال ُمنا
َ ازل ِة َو الم َُجا َدل ِة َو ال ُم َب
َ ضل ِة َو ال ُمنا َبذ ِة َو الم َُعانق ِة َو ال ُمكا َد َم ِة َو فاث ُبتوا َو اذكرُوا
ْ
َ َو َل َت
. ين
َّ هللا َم َع ال
َ ص ِاب ِر
َ نازعُوا َف َت ْف َشلُوا َو َتذ َه
َ َّ َّب ِري ُح ُك ْم َو اصْ ِبرُوا إِن
And in a Hadeeth of Yazeed Bin Is’haq, from Abu Sadiq who said,

‘I heard Aliasws calling the people in three places – The (battles of the) Camel, and
Siffeen and the day of Al-Nahr (Battle of Naharwaan), saying: ‘Servants of Allah azwj!
Fear Allahazwj and lower your eyes, and minimise your voices, and lessen your
speeches, and resign yourselves upon the confrontation, and the arguments, and the
duelling, and the struggling, and the clasping, and the advancing; and mention
Allahazwj a lot so that you may be successful, and do not dispute for you would
become weary and your strength would depart, and be patient for [2:153] surely
Allah is with the patient’.8
ان َيأْ ُم ُر فِي ُك ِّل َم ْوطِ ٍن لَقِي َنا فِي ِه
ٍ ْن ُج ْن َد
ِ َو فِي َحدِي
َ ِين ( صلوات هللا عليه ) َك
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ب َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه أَنَّ أَم
ِ ث َع ْب ِد الرَّ حْ َم ِن ب
ُ
ٌ
َّ
هللا َعلَى حُجَّ ٍة َو َترْ ُك ُك ْم إِيَّا ُه ْم َح َّتى َي ْب َدءُو ُك ْم حُجَّ ة لَ ُك ْم أ ْخ َرى َفإِ َذا
ِ َع ُدوَّ َنا َف َيقُو ُل ََل ُت َقا ِتلُوا ْال َق ْو َم َح َّتى َي ْب َدءُو ُك ْم َفإِ َّن ُك ْم ِب َح ْم ِد
ُ
. ِيل
ٍ يح َو ََل َت ْكشِ فُوا َع ْو َر ًة َو ََل ُت َم ِّثلُوا ِب َقت
ٍ َه َز ْم ُتمُو ُه ْم َف َال َت ْق ُتلوا م ُْد ِبراً َو ََل ُتجْ ِه ُزوا َعلَى َج ِر
And in a Hadeeth of Abdul Rahman Bin Jundab, from his father that,

‘Amir Al-Momineenasws used to order in every place which we met our enemies, so
heasws was saying: ‘Do not fight a people until they initiate (the battle), for you all are,
by the Praise of Allahazwj, upon a valid Cause. Leave them until they begin, thereby
7
8
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being another cause for you (to fight). So when you defeat them, so neither kill the
fleer, nor attack the wounded, nor uncover any nakedness, nor mutilate the killed
ones’.9
هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل دَ لَّ ُك ْم َعلى
ِ َو فِي َحدِي
َ اس ِبصِ ِّف
َ ِين ( صلوات هللا عليه ) ال َّن
َ ض أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ َّْن أَعْ َي َن َقا َل َحر
َ َّ َّين َف َقا َل ِإن
ِ ث َمالِكِ ب
َ
َّ
َّ
َّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
ً
ْ
َ
ب َو
ٍ ِجار ٍة ُت ْن ِجيك ْم ِمنْ َعذا
ِ هللا َو َج َع َل ث َوا َب ُه َمغف َِرة لِلذن
ِ يل
ِ ان ِبا
َ ت
ِ َّلل َو ال ِج َها ِد فِي َس ِب
ِ اْلي َم
ِ ب أل ٍِيم َو تشفِي ِبك ْم َعلى الخي ِْر
ت َع ْد ٍن
ِ َمساك َِن َط ِّي َب ًة فِي َج َّنا
And in a Hadeeth of Maalik Bin Ayn who said,

‘Amir Al-Momineenasws called the people at (the battle of) Siffeen, so he asws said:
‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Pointed you all to be upon a trade which would salvage
you from the Painful Punishment, and Heal you to be upon the goodness of the
belief in Allahazwj and the Jihad in the Way of Allahazwj, and Made its Rewards to be
Forgiveness of the sins, and goodly dwellings in the Gardens of Eden’.
ُ ص ًّفا َكأ َ َّن ُه ْم ُب ْنيانٌ َمرْ صُوصٌ َف َس ُّووا
ُوص
َ ون فِي َس ِبيلِ ِه
َ ُ ِين يُقا ِتل
َ هللا ُيحِبُّ الَّذ
ِ ان ْال َمرْ ص
َ َّ ََّو َقا َل َع َّز َو َج َّل إِن
ِ صفُو َف ُك ْم َك ْال ُب ْن َي
ُ َ
ْ َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
مْو ُر
َ َاح َفإِ َّن ُه أ
ِ َف َق ِّدمُوا الد
ِ َّار َع َو أ ِّخرُوا ال َحاسِ َر َو َعضُّوا ْ َعلَى ال َّن َوا ِج ِد َفإِ َّن ُه أ ْن َبأ لِل ُّسيُوفِ َعلَى ال َه ِام َو ال َتوُ وا َعلَى أط َرافِ الرِّ َم
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ار َو ََل
ِ ش َو أسْ َكنُ لِلقُلو
َ ْص
َ ل ِْْلَسِ َّن ِة َو ُغضُّوا اْلب
ِ ار َفإِ َّن ُه أرْ َبط لِل َجأ
ِ ب َو أمِي ُتوا اْلصْ َواتَ َفإِ َّن ُه أط َر ُد لِل َف َش ِل َو أ ْولَى ِبال َو َق
ِّ
ُ َتمِيلُوا ِب َرا َيا ِت ُك ْم َو ََل ُت ِزيلُو َها َو ََل َتجْ َعلُو َها إِ ََّل َم َع
ِول ْال َح َقائ ِِق ُه ْم أَهْ ُل ْال ِح َفاظ
ِ َّاب َر عِ ْن َد ُن ُز
ِ ار َو الص
ِ شجْ َعا ِن ُك ْم َفإِنَّ ْال َمان َِع لِلذ َم
And the Mighty and Majestic Said [61:4] Surely Allah loves those who fight in His
way in rows as if they were a solid structure. Therefore, even out your rows to be
like a solid structure. So place the armoured ones in front and the unarmoured to be
next, and grit your teeth for it is stronger for the swords upon the heads (of the
enemies), and be quick in launching the sides of the spears for it is more violent for
the spikes, and lower your eyes for it is linked to the composure and a tranquillity for
the hearts, and deaden your voices for it drives out the failure and closer with the
dignity. Neither incline your flags nor let them fall, and do not make these to be with
any except for your bravest ones, for the defenders of the honour and the patient
during the descent of the realities, they are the protecting people.
ال ْال َق ْو ِم َف َال َت ْه ِت ُكوا سِ ْتراً َو ََل َت ْد ُخلُوا َداراً َو ََل َتأْ ُخ ُذوا َشيْئا ً ِمنْ أَم َْوال ِِه ْم إِ ََّل َما َو َج ْد ُت ْم
َ ِيل َو إِ َذا َو
ٍ َو ََل ُت َم ِّثلُوا ِب َقت
ِ ص ْل ُت ْم إِلَى ِر َج
ُ
َ
ً
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َّ
َ
َ
ُ ضك ْم َو َس َبب َْن أ َم َرا َءك ْم َو
س
َ فِي َعسْ َك ِر ِه ْم َو َل ت َه ِّيجُوا ا ْم َرأ ًة ِبأذى َو إِنْ َش َت ْم َن أعْ َرا
ِ صل َحا َءك ْم َفإِنهُنَّ ضِ َعافُ الق َوى َو اْلنف
ٌ ول َو َق ْد ُك َّنا ُن ْؤ َم ُر ِب ْال َكفِّ َع ْنهُنَّ َو هُنَّ ُم ْش ِر َك
ان الرَّ ُج ُل لَ َي َت َن َاو ُل ْال َمرْ أَ َة َف ُي َع َّي ُر ِب َها َو َع ِق ُب ُه ِمنْ َبعْ ِد ِه
َ ات َو إِنْ َك
ِ َُو ْال ُعق
And do not mutilate the killed ones, and whenever you arrive to the men of the
people, so do not tear down a veil, nor enter a house, and do not take anything from
their wealth except what you find among their soldiers, and do not agitate a woman
with harm. And if they (women) insult your honour and swear at your leaders and
your righteous ones, so (it is because) they are weak of strength, and soul, and
intellect. And we have been ordered with the restraining from them, and they were
Polytheist women, and if the man had grabbed the woman, so he would be
reproached for it, and his posterity (descendants) from after him.
ُض ِّيعُو َن َها ََل
َ ُون ِح َفا َف ْي َها َو َو َرا َء َها َو أَ َما َم َها َو ََل ي
َ ون ِب َرا َيات ِِه ْم َو َي ْك َت ِن ُفو َن َها َو يَصِ ير
َ ِين َي ُح ُّف
َ َو اعْ لَمُوا أَنَّ أَهْ َل ْال ِح َفاظِ ُه ُم الَّذ
ْ
َ
ُون َعل ْي َها َف ُيف ِر ُدو َها
َ ُون َع ْن َها َف ُي َسلِّمُو َها َو ََل َي َت َق َّدم
َ َي َتأ َ َّخر
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And know, that the defenders, they are those who are holding firmly their flags, and
they are surrounding it, and going by its sides, and behind it, and in front of it, and
they are not losing it nor are they staying back from it. So they are safeguarding it
and are not moving ahead of it nor are they getting separated from it.
َّ َر ِح َم
َّ ك
الال ِئ َم َة َو َيأْ ِت َي ِب َد َنا َء ٍة َو
َ ِب ِب َذل
َ ِهللا ُ ا ْم َرأً َوا َسى أَ َخاهُ ِب َن ْفسِ ِه َو لَ ْم َي ِك ْل ِقرْ َن ُه إِلَى أَخِي ِه َف َيجْ َتم َِع ِقرْ ُن ُه َو ِقرْ نُ أَخِي ِه َف َي ْك َتس
ْ
ُ ك َي َدهُ َق ْد َخلَّى ِقرْ َن ُه َعلَى أَخِي ِه َهاربا ً ِم ْن ُه َي ْن
ْظ ُر إِلَ ْي ِه َو َه َذا َف َمنْ َي ْف َعل ُه
َ
َ
ٌ ِْن َو َهذا ُم ْمس
َ ِْف ََل َي ُكونُ َكذل
َ َكي
ِ ك َو ه َُو ُي َقا ِت ُل ِاَلث َني
ِ
َّ هللا َو َق ْد َقا َل
َِّ هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َفإِ َّن َما َم َمرُّ ُك ْم إِلَى
َِّ ت
َّ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
هللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل لَنْ َي ْن َف َع ُك ُم ْالفِرا ُر إِنْ َف َررْ ُت ْم م َِن
ق
م
ل
ُوا
ض
َّر
ع
ت
ال
ف
هللا
ه
َي ْم ُق ْت
ِ َِ
َ
ُ
َ
ًُون إِ ََّل َقلِيال
ْ
ْ
ُ
ً
ِ ْال َم ْو
َ ت أ ِو ال َقت ِل َو إِذا َل ت َم َّتع
May Allahazwj have Mercy on a man who consoles his brother by himself and does
not get weary of being paired to his brother. So his head meets the head of his
brother, and he acquires the blame and becomes lowly. And how can he not become
like that, and he was fighting as two, and this one restrains his hand, so he has
isolated his pair upon his brother, fleeing from him looking on at him and this. So the
one who does it, Allahazwj would Abhor him. Therefore, do not expose yourselves to
the Loathing of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic. But rather, you all would be making
your way to Allahazwj, and Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic has Said [33:16] Say:
Fleeing shall not benefit you if you flee from death or killing, and (if you do)
you will not be enjoying except for a little while.
َّ ُون ِمنْ ُسيُوفِ ْاْل ِجلَ ِة َفاسْ َتعِي ُنوا ِبال
َصب ِْر َو الص ِّْد ِق َفإِ َّن َما َي ْن ِز ُل ال َّنصْ ُر َبعْ د
َ هللا لَ ِئنْ َف َررْ ُت ْم ِمنْ ُسيُوفِ ْال َعا ِجلَ ِة ََل َتسْ لَم
ِ َّ َو ا ْي ُم
اَّلل
َّ ال
ِ َّ هللا َح َّق ِج َها ِد ِه َو ََل قُوَّ َة إِ ََّل ِب
ِ َّ صب ِْر َف َجا ِه ُدوا فِي
And Iasws swear by Allahazwj, if you were to flee from the swords of the present, you
would not be safe from the swords of the future. Therefore, seek assistance with the
patient and the truthfulness, for rather the victory would descend upon who are the
patience. So fight for Allahazwj which a deserving Jihad, and there is no strength
except with Allahazwj’.
ون َعنْ َم َواضِ ع ِِه ْم َف َقا َل ( عليه السالم ) إِ َّن ُه ْم لَنْ َي ُزولُوا
َ ُ ِين َمرَّ ِب َرا َي ٍة ِْلَهْ ِل ال َّش ِام أَصْ َحا ُب َها ََل َي ُزول
َ َو َقا َل ( عليه السالم ) ح
ُ ُب َي ْفل ُِق ْال َها َم َو يُطِ ي ُح ْال ِع َظا َم َو َيسْ ق
ْ
ْ
َّ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ط ِم ْن ُه ْال َم َعاصِ ُم َو ْاْلَ ُكفُّ َح َّتى
ٍ ْضر
و
م
ي
ن
ال
ه
ن
م
ج
ر
خ
ي
ٍاك
ِ
َ َ ُ ِس
َ ون َطعْ ٍن د َِر
َ َعنْ َم َوا ِقف ِِه ْم ُد
َ
ْ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َّ
َ
صب ِْر َو طالبُ اْلجْ ِر
َّ ان أي َْن أهْ ُل ال
ُّ َّع ِج َبا ُه ُه ْم ِب َع ْم ِد ال َحدِي ِد َو َت َنث َر َح َوا ِج ُب ُه ْم َعلى ال
َ صد
َ َت
ِ ور َو اْلذ َق
ِ ص ُد
And heasws said when heasws passed by a flag of the people of Syria whose owners
were not moving from their places, so heasws said: ‘They would not be moving from
their places without the stabbing of your armour which would extract the soul, and a
strike which splits the head and breaks the bones, and the wrists and the palms fall
off, until their foreheads are cracked with the force of the iron, and their eyelids
scatter upon their chests and the chins. Where are the people and the seekers of the
Recompense?’
ْ صا ِّف َها َو َك َش َف
ْ ِين َف َعاد
ْ ار
( ت َمنْ ِبإِ َزا ِئ َها َفأ َ ْق َب َل َح َّتى ا ْن َت َهى إِلَي ِْه ْم َو َقا َل
َ َت َم ْي َم َن ُت ُه إِلَى َم ْو ِق ِف َها َو َم
َ صا َب ٌة م َِن ْالمُسْ لِم
َ ِت إِلَ ْي ِه ع
َ َف َس
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ عليه السالم ) إِ ِّني َق ْد َرأي
َ ْت َج ْولَ َت ُك ْم َو ان ِح َي
ُ ْاز ُك ْم َعن
صفُو ِف ُك ْم َتحُو ُز ُك ُم ال ُج َفاةُ َو الط َغاةُ َو أعْ َرابُ أهْ ِل ال َّش ِام َو أن ُت ْم لَ َهامِي ُم
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َّ
ُ
ُ
َ
ِّ
َ
ْه
ْع
ْر
ُ
ُ
ون
ئ
خ
ال
ل
َّ
ض
ذ
إ
ق
ح
ال
ل
أ
ة
و
د
و
آن
ق
ال
ة
و
ِال
ت
ب
ْل
ي
ل
ال
ر
َّا
م
ع
ب َو ال َّس َنا ُم ْاْلَعْ َظ ُم َو
َ
ِ َ ِ ِ
ِ ْال َع َر
َ ِاط
َ ِ َ ِ ِ َ
َ ِ
So a band of Muslims marched, and its right wing returned back to its place and its
centre wing, and exposed those facing them. So he asws returned until heasws ended
up to them, and said: ‘Iasws had seen your visitation and your retreating from your
ranks giving an opportunity to the unjust and the tyrants, and the Bedouins of the
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people of Syria, and you are the top ones of the Arabs, and the great peak, and
enduring ones of the night by the recitation of the Quran and the callers from the
people of the Truth when the erroneous go astray.
َّ ب َعلَ ْي ُك ْم َما َي ِجبُ َعلَى ْالم َُولِّي َي ْو َم
الزحْ فِ ُدب َُرهُ َو ُك ْن ُت ْم فِي َما أَ َرى م َِن
َ از ُك ْم لَ َو َج
ِ ار ُك ْم َو َكرُّ ُك ْم َبعْ َد ا ْن ِح َي
ِ َفلَ ْو ََل إِ ْق َبال ُ ُك ْم َبعْ َد إِ ْد َب
َ
َ
ْ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْصد ِري إِذا َرأ ْيتك ْم حُزتمُو ُه ْم ك َما َحازوك ْم فأزلتمُو ُه ْم َعن
َ اج
َ ْض َوجْ دِي َو شفى َبع
َ ِْين َو لَ َق ْد َه َّو َن َعليَّ َبع
َ ْال َهالِك
ِ ض َح
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
اْل ِب ِل ال َمطرُو َد ِة ال ِه ِيم
َ صا ِّف ِه ْم َك َما أ َزالو ُك ْم َو أ ْن ُت ْم َتضْ ِربُو َن ُه ْم ِبال ُّسيُوفِ َح َّتى َرك
َ َم
ِ ِب أوَّ ل ُه ْم آخ َِر ُه ْم َك
Had it not been for your facing them after your turning your backs on them, and your
regrouping after your retreating, there would have Obligated upon you what gets
Obligated upon the turner of his back on the day of the battle, and you would be in
what Iasws view as the destroyed ones. And it is comforting upon me asws part of what
Iasws find, and a healing for part of the concerns of myasws chest, when Iasws saw you
defeating them just as they had defeated you (beforehand), and you dislodged them
from their rows just as they had dislodged you (beforehand), and you were striking
them with the swords to the extent that their first ones rode upon their last ones like
the camel driven away.
ُ ِين َو ْل َيعْ لَم ْال ُم ْن َهز ُم ِبأ َ َّن ُه مُسْ خ
َّ ت َعلَ ْي ُك ُم ال َّسكِي َن ُة َو َث َّب َت ُك ُم
ْ َْاْلنِّ َفاصْ ِبرُوا َن َزل
ار َم ْو ِج َد َة
ِ ِط َر ِّب ِه َو م
ِ هللا ُ ِب ْال َيق
ِ ُوب ُق َن ْفسِ ِه إِنَّ فِي ْالف َِر
ِ
ِ
ُّ هللا َو
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َّ الذ َّل
ُوز َب ْي َن ُه َو َبي َْن َي ْو ِم ِه َو ََل
َ الال ِز َم َو ال َع
ِ َّ
ٍ ْش َعلَ ْي ِه َو إِنَّ ال َفارَّ لَ َغ ْي ُر َم ِزي ٍد فِي ُعم ُِر ِه َو ََل َمحْ ج
ِ ار ال َباق َِي َو َف َسا َد ال َعي
ُ ضى َر ُّب ُه َو لَ َم ْو
ار َعلَ ْي َها
َ ِّال َخ ْي ٌر م َِن الر
َ ان َه ِذ ِه ْالخ
َ َْير
ِ ِص
ِ ضا ِبال َّت ْل ِب
ِ ت الرَّ ج ُِل َمحْ قا ً َق ْب َل إِ ْت َي
ِ اْل ْق َر
ِ ْ يس ِب َها َو
As for now, so be patient and tranquillity would descend upon you, and Allahazwj will
Affirm you with the conviction, and the defeated one would know that he has
Angered his Lordazwj and would rebuke himself. In the fleeing is the Fury of Allah azwj,
and the humiliation is necessitated, and the remaining stigma, and spoiling of the life
over it. And the fleer is without an increase in his age, and there is no barrier
between him and between his day (of death), nor would his Lord azwj be Pleased with
him, and for a death to come to the man before he indulges in such characteristics is
better than the pleasure of being clothed by these (characteristics) and agreeing
over it’.
َ َو فِي َك َال ٍم لَ ُه
آخ َر َو إِ َذا لَقِي ُت ْم َهؤُ ََل ِء ْال َق ْو َم غَداً َف َال ُت َقا ِتلُو ُه ْم َح َّتى ُي َقا ِتلُو ُك ْم َفإِ َذا َب َدءُوا ِب ُك ْم َفا ْن ُه ُدوا إِلَي ِْه ْم َو َعلَ ْي ُك ُم ال َّسكِي َن َة َو
ُ
ال َو
َ ْص
َ اس َفإِ َّن ُه أَ ْن َبأ لِل ُّسيُوفِ َع ِن ْال َه ِام َو ُغضُّوا ْاْلَب
َ ْال َو َق
ِ ُول َو وُ جُو َه الرِّ َج
ِ ار َو ُمدُّوا ِج َبا َه ْال ُخي
ِ ار َو َعضُّوا َعلَى ْاْلَضْ َر
ْ
ْ
َ
ِّ
َ
َ
ََّازلَ ِة َو ْالم َُجادَ لَ ِة َو ْاث ُب ُتوا َو ْاذ ُكرُوا هللا
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َّ
َ
َ ار َز ِة َو ال ُم َن
َ أَ ِقلُّوا ال َكال َم َفإِن ُه أط َر ُد لِل َف َش ِل َو أذ َهبُ ِبال َو َه ِل َو َوطنوا أنف َسك ْم َعلى ال ُم َب
ًَع َّز َو َج َّل َكثِيرا
And in another speech of hisasws: ‘And when you meet these people (in battle)
tomorrow, so do not fight them until they fight you. So when they initiate (the fighting)
with you, then break them down and upon you would be tranquillity and the dignity.
And grit your teeth for it is strength for the swords on the heads (of the enemies),
and lower your eyes, and keep your eyes upon the foreheads of the cavalry horses
and the forces of the men. And minimise your speech for it drives away the failure,
and resign yourselves upon the duelling, and the confrontation, and the
argumentation, and be steadfast and mention Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic
frequently.
ِّ
ُون َحا َف َت ْي َها َو أَ َما َم َها َو إِ َذا َح َم ْل ُت ْم
َ ون ِب َرا َيات ِِه ْم َو َيضْ ِرب
َ ِين َي ُح ُّف
َ ول ْال َح َقائ ِِق ُه ْم أَهْ ُل ْال ِح َفاظِ الَّذ
ِ ار عِ ْن َد ُن ُز
ِ َفإِنَّ ْال َمان َِع لِلذ َم
َ
ُ ب سِ َجا ٌل ََل َي
ُّون َعلَ ْي ُك ْم َكرَّ ًة َبعْ َد َفرَّ ٍة َو ََل َح ْملَ ًة َبعْ َد َج ْولَ ٍة َو َمنْ أ ْل َقى
َ شد
َ َْفا ْف َعلُوا ِفعْ َل َرج ٍُل َوا ِح ٍد َو َعلَ ْي ُك ْم ِبال َّت َحامِي َفإِنَّ ْال َحر
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ُْور ُثها َمنْ َيشا ُء ِمن
َّ صب ِْر َفإِنَّ َبعْ َد ال
َّ إِلَ ْي ُك ُم ال َّسلَ َم َفا ْق َبلُوا ِم ْن ُه َو اسْ َتعِي ُنوا ِبال
ِ َّ ِ ض
َ ْهللا َع َّز َو َج َّل إِنَّ ْاْلَر
ِ َّ صب ِْر ال َّنصْ َر م َِن
ِ َّلل ي
. ِين
َ عِ با ِد ِه َو ْالعا ِق َب ُة ل ِْل ُم َّتق
So the defenders of the honour during the descent of the realities, they are the
protecting people whom are surrounding their flag, and the they are striking around
it, and in front of it, and when you are carrying it, so do the deed of one man (in
unison), and upon you is being protective (of each other), for the war is a
competition. Do not let yourselves be pulled by an attack after the fleeing, nor an
advance after a retreat. And the one who throws (down the weapons) to you for the
peace, so accept it from him, and seek Assistance by the patience, for after the
patience is the Consideration from Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic. [7:128] surely the
earth is Allah's; He Causes such of His servants to inherit it as He so Desires,
and the end is for those who are pious’.10
) هللا ( عليه السالم
َّ ان َعنْ ُم َف
ِ َّ ْن ُع َم َر َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ ض ِل ب
ِ ُور َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ٍ ْن ُج ْمه
ِ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح َّم ٍد ْال ُكوفِيُّ َع ِن اب
َ
َ
َ
َّ
ْ
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل أمِي ُر
ِ ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ أ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ ْن َع ْب ِد الرَّ حْ َم ِن اْل
ِ َّ َو َعنْ َع ْب ِد
ِ يز َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ٍ ص ِّم َعنْ َح ِر
ِ هللا ب
هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َو ََل ُت َولُّو ُه ُم
ِ ِْين ( صلوات هللا عليه ) ِْلَصْ َح ِاب ِه إِ َذا لَقِي ُت ْم َع ُد َّو ُك ْم فِي ْال َحر
َ ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ َّ ب َفأ َ ِقلُّوا ْال َك َال َم َو ْاذ ُكرُوا
َ
َ
ُ
َّ
ْ
َ
َ
ُوح َو َمنْ َق ْد ُن ِّك َل ِب ِه أ ْو َمنْ َق ْد طم َِع
َ ض َب ُه َو إِذا َرأ ْي ُت ْم ِمنْ إِ ْخ َوا ِن ُك ُم ال َمجْ ر
َ ك َو َت َعالَى َو َتسْ َت ْو ِجبُوا َغ
َ ار
َ هللا َت َب
َ ْاْلَ ْد َب
َ ار َف ُتسْ خِطوا
. َع ُدوُّ ُك ْم فِي ِه َفقُوهُ ِبأ َ ْنفُسِ ُك ْم
Ahmad Bin Muhammad Al Kufy, from Ibn Jamhour, from his father, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from
Mufazzal Bin Umar,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws,
and from Abdullah Bin Abdul Rahman Al Asamma, from Hareyz, from Muhammad Bin Muslim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws
said to hisasws companions: ‘Whenever you meet your enemies during the war, so
minimise your speech, and mention Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic frequently, and do
not turn back on them, for Allahazwj Blessed and High would be Angered, and Hisazwj
Anger would be Obligated upon you. And whenever you see one of your brethren
been injured, or being tortured, or one who has been captured by your enemies
therein, so protect him with yourself (life)’.11
باب

Chapter 16 – A Chapter
( هللا
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ ض أَصْ َحا
ِ َّ ب أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ ِْن ع
ِ ْْن َسالِ ٍم َعنْ َبع
ِ ب َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ِ يسى َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ِْين أَ ْو ِمن
َ ِين فِي ْال ِق َتا ِل ِمنْ أَ ْو ََل ِد ْالمُسْ لِم
َ هللا ( عليه السالم ) فِي الس َِّبيِّ َيأْ ُخ ُذهُ ْال َع ُد ُّو م َِن ْالمُسْ لِم
ِ َّ عليه السالم ) َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ُ
َ
ُ
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
ِمِين َو
َ ِين َبعْ ُد َقا َتلو ُه ْم َفظ ِفرُوا ِب ِه ْم َو َس َب ْو ُه ْم َو أ َخذوا ِم ْن ُه ْم َما أ َخذوا ِمنْ َم َمالِيكِ ال ُمسْ ل
َ َم َمالِيك ِِه ْم َف َيحُو ُزو َن ُه ْم ُث َّم إِنَّ ْالمُسْ لِم
ِين َو َم َمالِيك ِِه ْم
َ ْف يُصْ َن ُع ِب َما َكا ُنوا أَ َخ ُذوهُ ِمنْ أَ ْو ََل ِد ْالمُسْ ِلم
َ ِين َكي
َ ِين َكا ُنوا أَ َخ ُذوهُ م َِن ْالمُسْ ِلم
َ أَ ْو ََل ِد ِه ُم الَّذ
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Al Hassan Bin Mahboub, from
Hisham Bin Salim,

10
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(It has been narrated) from one of the companions of Abu Abdullah asws, from Abu
Abdullahasws with regards to the captives taken from the Muslims during the fighting,
from the children of the Muslims, or from their owned slaves, so they (enemies) hold
them. Then Muslims, afterwards fight with them and capture them, and take from
them, what they had taken, from the owned slaves of the Muslims and their children
whom they (enemies) had taken from the Muslim, how should they be dealt with,
from the children of the Muslims and their owned slaves.
ُ ِيه ْم أَ ْو إِلَى َولِي ِِّه ْم ِب
شهُو ٍد َو أَمَّا
َ ِين َو لَ ِكنْ ي َُرد
َ ُون فِي سِ َه ِام ْالمُسْ لِم
َ ِين َف َال ُي َقام
َ َقا َل َف َقا َل أَمَّا أَ ْو ََل ُد ْالمُسْ لِم
ِ يه ْم أَ ْو أَخ
ِ ُّون إِلَى أَ ِب
ُ ْال َم َمالِي
. ِين
ِ ِيه ْم قِي َم َة أَ ْث َمان ِِه ْم ِمنْ َب ْي
َ ال ْالمُسْ لِم
َ ِين َف ُي َباع
َ ُون فِي سِ َه ِام ْالمُسْ لِم
َ ك َفإِ َّن ُه ْم ُي َقام
ِ ت َم
ِ ُون َو يُعْ َطى َم َوال
He (the narrator) said, ‘So heasws said: ‘As for the children of the Muslim, so they
would not be evaluated in the share of the Muslims, but they would be returned to
their fathers, or their brothers, or to their guardians with a witness. And as for the
owned slaves, so they would be evaluated in the share of the Muslims, so they
would be sold and their masters would be given their price from the Public Treasury
of the Muslims’.12
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َعنْ َرج ٍُل
ِ َّ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب ِْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َحمَّا ٍد َع ِن ْال َحلَبِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َْصابُوهُ َق ْب َل أن
َ
َ
َ ان أ
َ اع الرَّ ج ُِل َف َقا َل إِذا َك
َ ك َكي
َ ِصابُوا َذل
َ َِين أ
َ اب ِم ْن ُه َم ًاَل أَ ْو َم َتاعا ً ُث َّم إِنَّ ْالمُسْ لِم
َ ص
َ َلَ ِق َي ُه ْال َع ُد ُّو َو أ
ِ ْف يُصْ َن ُع ِب َم َت
. ِين َو ه َُو أَ َح ُّق ِبال ُّش ْف َع ِة
َ صابُوهُ َبعْ َد َما َحا ُزوهُ َفه َُو َفيْ ٌء ل ِْلمُسْ ِلم
َ َان أ
َ اع الرَّ ج ُِل ُر َّد َعلَ ْي ِه َو إِنْ َك
َ َيحُو ُزوا َم َت
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hammad, from Al Halby,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about a man
whose enemy met him and acquired wealth from him, or chattels (belongings), then
the Muslims acquired that. How should one deal with the chattels of the man?’ So
heasws said: ‘If that was acquired before they had possessed the chattels of the man,
these would be returned to him, and if they were acquired after having possessed by
them, so it is war booty of the Muslims, and he would have a right with being the first
one (to buy it back)’.13
ب
ِ ار ا ْل َح ْر
َ باب أَ َّن ُه ََل َي ِحل ُّ لِ ْل ُم ْسل ِِم أَنْ َي ْن ِزل َ َد

Chapter 17 – It is not Permissible for the Muslim that he lodges in
the field of war
َ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َب َع
هللا ( صلى هللا عليه
ِ َّ ث َرسُو ُل
ِ َّ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال َّن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال َّس ُكونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ُ ْك ال َّن ِبيَّ ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َف َقا َل أَع
ُ ْصمُوا ِبال ُّسجُو ِد َفقُ ِت َل َبع
طوا
َ ِض ُه ْم َف َبلَغَ َذل
َ ْوآله ) َجيْشا ً إِلَى َخ ْث َع ٍم َفلَمَّا َغشِ َي ُه ُم اسْ َتع
َ
ْ
ُ
ِّ
َ
ار
َ ف ْال َع ْق ِل ِب
َ ْْال َو َر َث َة ِنص
ِ ص َالت ِِه ْم َو َقا َل ال َّن ِبيُّ ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) أَل إِني َب ِري ٌء ِمنْ ك ِّل مُسْ ل ٍِم َن َز َل َم َع ُمش ِركٍ فِي َد
.ب
ِ ْْال َحر
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww sent an
army to Khas’am. So when they overcame them, they exempted themselves by
(performing) the Prostration. So some of them were killed, and (the news of) that
12
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reach the Prophetsaww. So hesaww said: ‘Give to the inheritors half the compensation
due to their Prayer’. And the Prophetsaww said: ‘Indeed! Isaww disavow from every
Muslim who lodges with a Polytheist in the battlefield’.14
باب ق ِْس َم ِة ا ْل َغنِي َم ِة

Chapter 18 – Distribution of the war booty
ُ
ُ ب َقا َل قُ ْل
اْل َما ُم
ٍ ْْن َوه
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ َّ ت ِْلَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ او َي َة ب
ِ ب َعنْ ُم َع
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ِ ْ هللا ( عليه السالم ) الس َِّر َّي ُة َيب َْعث َها
ُ
َ
َ
َّ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُول َو قُسِ َم َب ْي َن ُه ْم
ِ ِ ُاْل َما ُم َعلَي ِْه ْم أ ْخ ِر َج ِم ْن َها ال ُخمُس
َ ون َغ َنا ِئ َم َكي
َ َفيُصِ ي ُب
ِ َّلل َو لِلرَّ س
ٍ ْف ُت ْق َس ُم َقا َل إِنْ َقا َتلوا َعلَ ْي َها َم َع أم
ِ ُِير أم ََّره
ِْ ان ُك ُّل َما َغ ِنمُوا ل
ْ
ُ ِْل َمام َيجْ َعلُ ُه َحي
ُ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْن
ُ
. َّْث أَ َحب
ك
ِين
ك
ر
ش
م
ال
ا
ه
ي
ل
ع
وا
ل
ت
ا
ق
وا
ن
و
ك
ي
م
ل
إ
و
اس
م
خ
َ َ ِ
َ َ
َ ْ ِ َ ٍ َ ْ َأَرْ َب َع ُة أ
ِ
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Mahboub, from Muawiya Bin Wahab who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘The battalion which the Imamasws sends, so they acquire
war booty, would it be distributed?’ Heasws said: ‘If they fought over it with a
commander whom the Imamasws appointed as a commander over them, one-fifth
would be taken out from it for Allahazwj, and for the Rasoolsaww, and four-fifths would
be distributed between them. And if they did not happen to have fought the
Polytheists over it, everything which they have acquired would be for the Imamasws.
Heasws would make it to be wherever heasws likes to’.15
ب
ٍ ْن غِ َيا
َ ث َقا َل َك َت
َ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ ُسلَ ْي َم
ِ ْن َداوُ دَ َعنْ َح ْف
ِ صب
ِ ان ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َجمِيعا ً َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو َعلِيِّ ب
َ
َ
َّ
ْ
ُان فِي َما َسأ َ ْلت ُه
ُ
ُ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َعنْ َم َسا ِئ َل م َِن ال ُّس َن ِن َف َسألت ُه أ ْو َك َتب
َ ْت ِب َها إِلَ ْي ِه َف َك
ِ إِلَيَّ َبعْ ضُ إِ ْخ َوانِي أَنْ أَسْ أ َ َل أَ َبا َع ْب ِد
َ
َ ٌب َف َغ ِنمُوا َغنِي َم ًة ُث َّم لَ ِح َق ُه ْم َجيْش
ار الس ََّال ِم َو لَ ْم َي ْل َق ْوا
ِ ْض ْال َحر
َ ْْش إِ َذا َغ َزا أَر
ِ أَ ْخ ِبرْ نِي َع ِن ْال َجي
ِ َآخ ُر َق ْب َل أنْ َي ْخ ُرجُوا إِلَى د
ُ
َ
َ
اركو َن ُه ْم َف َقا َل َن َع ْم
ِ ار السَّال ِم َه ْل ُي َش
ِ َع ُدوّ اً َح َّتى َخ َرجُوا إِلى َد
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father and Ali Bin Muhammad, altogether from Al Qasim Bin Muhammad,
from Suleyman Bin Dawood, from Hafs Bin Giyas who said,

‘One of my brothers wrote to me that I should ask Abu Abdullah asws certain questions
from the Sunnah. So I asked himasws, or wrote to him with it. So among what I asked
himasws was, ‘Inform me about the army when it battles in a battlefield, so they
acquire war booty. Then another army meets them (to join it) before they go out to
the house of Al-Islam, and they (the second army) did not face an enemy until they
all go out to the house of Al-Islam. Would they (the second army) be their
participants (in the war booty)?’ So heasws said: ‘Yes’.
ان َو لِلرَّ ا ِج ِل َس ْه ٌم
َ س َف َر َس ُه َكي
َ َْو َعنْ َس ِر َّي ٍة َكا ُنوا فِي َسفِي َن ٍة َو لَ ْم َيرْ َكب
ِ س َس ْه َم
ِ ار
ِ صاحِبُ ْال َف َر
ِ ْف ُت ْق َس ُم ْال َغنِي َم ُة َب ْي َن ُه ْم َف َقا َل ل ِْل َف
َ
َ
ُ َفقُ ْل
ان
َ ْف َك
َ ت َو إِنْ لَ ْم َيرْ َكبُوا َو لَ ْم ُي َقا ِتلُوا َعلَى أَ ْف َراسِ ِه ْم َف َقا َل أ َرأيْتَ لَ ْو َكا ُنوا فِي َعسْ َك ٍر َف ُت َق َّد ُم الرُّجَّ ا ُل َف َقا َتلُوا َو َغ ِنمُوا َكي
َ َ
. ان
َ ِين َغ ِنمُوا ُد
َ ْن َو لِلرَّ ا ِج ِل َسهْما ً َو ُه ُم الَّذ
ِ ون ْالفُرْ َس
ِ س َس ْه َمي
ِ ار
ِ ُي ْق َس ُم َب ْي َن ُه ْم أ لَ ْم أجْ َع ْل ل ِْل َف
And about a battalion in a ship and the owner of the horse did not ride his horse, how
would the war booty be distributed between them?’ So he asws said: ‘For the horserider would be two shares, and for the infantry would be one share’. So I said, ‘And if
they did not ride and did not fight upon their horses?’ So he asws said: ‘What is your
view if they had been in an army, so the infantry had preceded and they had fought
and acquired war booty, how would that have been distributed between them?
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Would there not be two shares for the cavalry and one share for the infantry, they
had acquired the war booty without the cavalry?’ 16
ِين
َ هللا َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َج ِّد ِه َقا َل َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ َّ ْن َع ْب ِد
ِ ْن ب
ِ ْن ال َّنضْ ِر َعنْ ُح َسي
ِ ْن َسال ٍِم َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ِ أَبُو َعلِيٍّ ْاْلَ ْش َع ِريُّ َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
َ
ْ
. ْن ِم ْن َها
َ ( عليه السالم ) إِ َذا َك
ِ ان َم َع الرَّ ج ُِل أ ْف َراسٌ فِي الغَ ْز ِو لَ ْم يُسْ َه ْم لَ ُه إِ ََّل لِ َف َر َسي
Abu Ali Al Ashary, from Muhammad Bin Salim, from Ahmad Bin Al Nazar, from Husayn Bin Abdullah,
from his father, from his grandfather who said,

‘Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘When there were (many) horses for the man during a
military expedition, there would not be distributed to him except for the two horses
from these’.17
ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َح َس ِن ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ي ُْؤ َخ ُذ ْال ُخمُسُ م َِن ْالغَ َنائ ِِم
ِ َْعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َحمَّا ٍد َعنْ َبع
َّ َفيُجْ َع ُل لِ َمنْ َج َعلَ ُه
ك
َ ِاس َبي َْن َمنْ َقا َت َل َعلَ ْي ِه َو َول َِي َذل
ٍ هللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل َو ُي ْق َس ُم أَرْ َب َع ُة أَ ْخ َم
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Hammad, from one of his companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Al-Hassanasws having said: ‘The fifth would be taken
from the war booty and it would be made to be for the one whom Allah azwj Mighty and
Majestic Made it to be for, and four-fifths would be distributed between the ones who
fought over it, and they would be the owners of that’.
َّ ال أَنْ َيأْ ُخ َذ ْال َجار َي َة ْال َفار َه َة َو الدَّا َّب َة ْال َفار َه َة َو
اع ِممَّا ُيحِبُّ َو َي ْش َت ِهي َف َذل َِك لَ ُه َق ْب َل ِقسْ َم ِة
َ ب َو ْال َم َت
َ الث ْو
َ ِْل َم ِام
ِ ص ْفوُ ْال َم
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ َقا َل َو ل
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
ُس
ِ ْال َم
ِ اج الخم
ِ ال َو ق ْب َل إِخ َر
Heasws said: ‘And for the Imamasws would be the cleanest of the wealth if heasws were
to like to take a slave girl, and the fancy animal, and the clothes, and the chattels
from whatsoever heasws so loves and desires to, so that is for him asws before the
distribution of the wealth, and before the extraction of the one-fifth’.
ب م َِن ْال َغنِي َم ِة َشيْ ٌء
ِ ْس ل ِْْلَعْ َرا
َ ين َو ََل َما َغلَبُوا َعلَ ْي ِه إِ ََّل َما احْ َت َوى َعلَ ْي ِه ْال َعسْ َك ُر َو لَي
َ ِْس لِ َمنْ َقا َت َل َشيْ ٌء م َِن ْاْلَ َرض
َ َقا َل َو لَي
َ
َ
َ
َّ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْن
ْع
ُ
ار ِه ْم َو ََل ُي َها ِجرُوا َعلَى أَ َّن ُه
ي
د
ِي
ف
م
ه
ع
د
ي
أ
اب
ر
اْل
ح
ل
ا
ص
)
وآله
عليه
هللا
صلى
(
هللا
ل
ُو
س
ر
َّن
ْل
ام
م
اْل
ع
م
وا
َ
ِ
َ َ
َ َ
ِ َ
َ
ْ َ َ
ِ ِ َ ِ َ َ ُ َو إِنْ َقا َتل
ِ َ
َ
ٌْس لَ ُه ْم فِي ْال َغنِي َم ِة َنصِ يبٌ َو ُس َّنة
َ
َّ
َ هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) ِمنْ َعدُوِّ ِه َدهْ ٌم أنْ َيسْ َتفِز ُه ْم َف ُي َقا ِت َل ِب ِه ْم َو لي
ِ َّ إِنْ َد ِه َم َرسُو َل
ِيه ْم َو فِي َغي ِْر ِه ْم
ِ ار َي ٌة ف
ِ َج
Heasws said: ‘And there would be nothing for the fighters from the lands, nor what
they overcome over it, except what the soldiers possess, and there would not be
anything from the war booty for the Bedouins, even if they had fought alongside the
Imamasws, because Rasool-Allahsaww had a treaty with the Bedouins that hesaww would
leave them in their houses and would not make them emigrate upon (the stipulation)
that if Rasool-Allahsaww is raided upon from hissaww enemies by a raid, they would be
provoked and would fight with them, and there would not be a share for them in the
war booty, and it is a flowing Sunnah with regards to them and others.
ْ َو ْاْلَرْ ضُ الَّتِي أ ُ ِخ َذ
ب َف ِه َي َم ْوقُو َف ٌة َم ْترُو َك ٌة فِي يَدَ يْ َمنْ َيعْ ُم ُر َها َو ُيحْ ِيي َها َو َي ُقو ُم َعلَ ْي َها َعلَى َما
ٍ ت َع ْن َو ًة ِب َخي ٍْل أَ ْو ِر َكا
ُّ ث َو
ُّ صالِ ُح ُه ُم ْال َوالِي َعلَى َق ْدر َطا َقت ِِه ْم م َِن ْال َح ِّق ال ِّنصْ فِ َو
. صالِحا ً َو ََل َيضُرُّ ُه ْم
ِ ُ الثل
َ ْن َعلَى َق ْد ِر َما َي ُكونُ لَ ُه ْم
َ ُي
ِ الثل ُ َثي
ِ
16
17
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And the land which is taken forcibly by a cavalry or riders, so it is dedicated to be left
in the hands of the one who would fill it and revive it, and the governor would
establish over it what would be correct for them in accordance to their (financial)
strength from the right, the half and the third and the two-thirds, upon a
measurement of whatever happens to be correct for them, and would not harm
them’.18
هللا ( عليه
ِ َّ ْن َسال ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ ِْن ع
ِ ُور َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ٍ يسى َعنْ َم ْنص
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َّ
ْ
ُ
ُ ان ِب ِه ْم قل
ت َفلَ ُه ْم م َِن ال ِجز َي ِة َشيْ ٌء َقا َل
ِ السالم ) َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه َع ِن ْاْلَعْ َرا
َ اْلسْ َال ِم َفيُسْ َت َع
َ ب َعلَي ِْه ْم ِج َها ٌد َقا َل ََل إَِل أنْ ي َُخ
ِ اف َعلَى
. ََل
Muhamad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Mansour,
from Hisham Bin Salim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about the
Bedouins, it there Jihaad upon them?’ Heasws said: ‘No, except if there is a fear upon
Al-Islam, so assistance would be sought by them’. I said, ‘So would there by
anything from the taxation for them?’ Heasws said: ‘No’.19
( ٍّهللا َعنْ آ َبا ِئ ِه ( عليهم السالم ) َعنْ َعلِي
ِ َّ ْن َز ْي ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ َط ْل َح َة ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ َع ْن ُه َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ْ
ِين ( عليه السالم ) َهؤُ ََل ِء
َ عليه السالم ) فِي الرَّ ج ُِل َيأتِي ْال َق ْو َم َو َق ْد َغ ِنمُوا َو لَ ْم َي ُكنْ َش ِه َد ْال ِق َتا َل َف َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
. ُون َو أَ َم َر أَنْ ُي ْق َس َم لَ ُه ْم
َ ْال َمحْ رُوم
From him, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Talha Bin Zayd,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, from hisasws forefathersasws, from Aliasws
regarding the man who comes to the people (combatants), and they had acquired
war booty, and he had not been present for the fighting. So Amir Al-Momineenasws
said: ‘They are the deprives ones’, and (but still) he asws ordered that it should be
distributed to them’.20
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه
ِ َّ ْن َسال ٍِم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ از ٍم َعنْ ِه َش ِام ب
ِ ُور ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ م َُح َّم ٌد َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ْن َح
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َم ْنص
.ك
َ ُِول َو َما َبق َِي قُسِ َم َبي َْن َمنْ َقا َت َل َعلَ ْي ِه َو َول َِي َذل
ِ َّ ِ ٌَع ِن ْال َغنِي َم ِة َف َقا َل ي ُْخ َر ُج ِم ْن َها ُخمُس
ِ َّلل َو ُخمُسٌ لِلرَّ س
Muhammad, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Mansour Bin Hazim, from Hisham Bin Salim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about the war
booty, so heasws said: ‘One-fifth would be taken out from it for Allahazwj, and a fifth for
the Rasoolsaww, and whatever remains would be distributed between the ones who
fought over it, and be the guardians of that’.21
( يسى َعنْ َس َما َع َة َعنْ أَ َح ِد ِه َما
َ ِْن ع
َ ْن ْال ُح َسي ِْن َجمِيعا ً َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ ان ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
َّين ْال َجرْ َحى َو لَ ْم َي ْقسِ ْم لَ ُهن
ِ ْاء فِي ْال َحر
َ او
ِ َّ عليهما السالم ) َقا َل إِنَّ َرسُو َل
ِ هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َخ َر َج ِبال ِّن َس
ِ َب َح َّتى يُد
. َّم َِن ْال َفيْ ِء َشيْئا ً َو لَ ِك َّن ُه َن َّفلَهُن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, and Muhammad Bin Yahya, form Muhammad Bin Al Husayn,
altogether from Usman Bin Isa, from Sama’at,
18
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(It has been narrated) from one of the two (5th or 6th Imamasws) having said that
Rasool-Allahsaww went out with the women during the war until they would treat the
wounded, and did not distribute for them anything from the war booty, but gifted it
voluntarily for them’.22
باب

Chapter 19 – A Chapter
ُ ْْن أَ ِبي َنصْ ٍر َقا َل َس ِمع
هللا ( عليه
ِ َّ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد
َ يسى َعنْ ِمه َْر
َ ِْن ع
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ َعمْ ِرو ب
ِ ان ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
. ف َو ََل ي ُْغلَبُ َع ْش ُر َآَلفٍ ِمنْ ِقلَّ ٍة
ٍ السالم ) َيقُو ُل َخ ْي ُر الرُّ َف َقا ِء أَرْ َب َع ٌة َو َخ ْي ُر الس ََّرا َيا أَرْ َب ُعمِا َئ ٍة َو َخ ْي ُر ْال َع َساك ِِر أَرْ َب َع ُة َآَل
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Mihran Bin Muhammad, form Amro
Bin Abu Nasr who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying, ‘The best of the friends (circle) is the four, and the
best of the battalions is four hundred, and the best of the armies is four thousand;
and ten thousand would not be overcome due to scarcity (of numbers)’. 23
( هللا
ِ َّ ْن َخ ْي َث ٍم َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
َ ُْن ْال َح َك ِم َعنْ ف
ِ ضي ِْل ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ م َُح َّم ٌد َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َّ
. ف ِمنْ قِل ٍة
ٍ صلى هللا عليه وآله ) ََل ُيه َْز ُم َجيْشُ َع َش َر ِة َآَل
Muhammad, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Fuzayl Bin Khaysam,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘An
army of ten thousand would not be defeated due to scarcity (of numbers)’. 24
ُْن دَ اوُ َد ْال ِم ْن َق ِريِّ َقا َل أَ ْخ َب َرنِي ال َّنضْ ُر بْن
َ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ ُسلَ ْي َم
ِ ان ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو َعلِيُّ بْنُ م َُح َّم ٍد َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
َ
ُّ إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل ْال َب ْلخِيُّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َح ْم َز َة
ُوج ال َّن ِبيِّ ( صلى هللا
ب َقا َل َقا َل ل َِي ْال َحجَّ ا ُج َو َسألَنِي َعنْ ُخر
ٍ ْن َح ْو َش
ِ الث َمالِيِّ َعنْ َشه ِْر ب
ِ
ُ عليه وآله ) إِلَى َم َشا ِه ِد ِه َفقُ ْل
هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َب ْدراً فِي َث َال ِثمِا َئ ٍة َو َث َال َث َة َع َش َر َو َش ِهدَ أُحُداً فِي
ِ َّ ت َش ِه َد َرسُو ُل
َّ
ْ
ُ سِ ِّتمِا َئ ٍة َو َش ِه َد ْال َخ ْن َدقَ فِي ِتسْ ِعمِا َئ ٍة َف َقا َل َعمَّنْ قُل
ك غَ ي َْر
َ َهللا َمنْ َسل
ِ ض َّل َو
َ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد ( عليه السالم ) َف َقا َل
ِ ت َعنْ َجعْ َف ِر ب
َس ِبيلِ ِه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, and Ali Bin Muhammad, from Al Qasim Bin Muhammad, from
Suleyman Bin Dawood Al Minqary, from Ismail Al Balkhy, from Abu Hamza Al Sumaly, from Shahr Bin
Howshab who said,

‘Al-Hajjaj said to me and asked me about the going out of the Prophetsaww to hissaww
overseeing it (the battles), so I said, ‘Rasool-Allahsaww oversaw (the battle of) Badr
among three hundred and thirteen (combatants), and oversaw (the battle of) Ohad
among six hundred (combatants), and oversaw (the battle of) Khandaq among nine
hundred (combatants)’. He said, ‘From whom are you saying it, from Ja’farasws Bin
Muhammadasws?’ So I said, ‘Strayed is the one, by Allah azwj, who walks upon other
than hisasws way’.25
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باب

Chapter 20– A Chapter
ْ ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َع ِن اب
) هللا ( عليه السالم
ِ َّ ُون َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ٍ َّاح َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َم ْيم
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ َجعْ َف ِر ب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ِ ْن ال َقد
َ
َ
ً ك أعْ لَمْتَ َس ِب
ك َج َع ْلتَ فِي ِه
ِ ان إِ َذا أ َرا َد ْال ِق َتا َل َقا َل َه ِذ ِه ال َّد َع َوا
َ ِيال ِمنْ ُس ُبل
َ ت اللَّ ُه َّم إِ َّن
َ ِين ( عليه السالم ) َك
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ أَنَّ أَم
ً ْك َمسْ لَكا
َ ك َمآبا ً َو أَ َح َّب َها إِلَي
َ ك َث َوابا ً َو أَ ْك َر َم َها لَ َد ْي
َ ك عِ ْن َد
َ ِف ُس ُبل
َ ك َو َج َع ْل َت ُه أَ ْش َر
َ ك َو َن َدبْتَ إِلَ ْي ِه أَ ْولِ َيا َء
َ ضا
َ ِر
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Al Qaddah,
from his father Maymoun,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws that whenever Amir Al-Momineenasws
intended the fighting, said: ‘This is the supplication, ‘O Allahazwj! Youazwj Notified a
Way from Yourazwj Ways (and) Made Yourazwj Pleasure to be therein, and Authorised
Yourazwj Guardiansasws upon it, and Made it the noblest of Yourazwj Ways with
Rewards in Yourazwj Presence, and most honourable of it as an ending, and the most
Beloved it to Youazwj as a pathway.
ً ْك َح ّقا
َ ون َوعْ داً َعلَي
َ ُون َو ُي ْق َتل
َ ُهللا َف َي ْق ُتل
ِ َّ يل
َ ُ ِين أَ ْنفُ َس ُه ْم َو أَم َْوالَ ُه ْم ِبأَنَّ لَ ُه ُم ْال َج َّن َة ُي َقا ِتل
َ ُث َّم ا ْش َت َريْتَ فِي ِه م َِن ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ ون فِي َس ِب
ً ِض َعهْداً َو ََل ُم َب ِّد ًَل َت ْبد
ِيال
ٍ ك َعلَ ْي ِه َغي َْر َنا ِك
ٍ ث َو ََل َناق
َ ك ِب َب ْي ِع ِه الَّذِي َبا َي َع
َ َك َن ْف َس ُه ُث َّم َو َفى ل
َ َفاجْ َع ْلنِي ِممَّنْ ا ْش َت َرى فِي ِه ِم ْن
Then Youazwj Bought from the Believers, their own souls and their wealth with the
(price) that the Paradise would be for them, fighting in the Way of Allahazwj. So they
are killing and are being killed based on a promise upon You azwj which is true.
Therefore, Make me to be from the ones whom You azwj have Bought their own
selves, then they fulfil the pledge which Youazwj Pledged upon it, not being from the
breaker and contradictors of an oath, nor Replace me with a replacement.
ك َو ِب ِه َم ْش َهداً ُتو ِجبُ لِي
َ َصيِّرْ فِي ِه َف َنا َء ُعم ُِري َو ارْ ُز ْقنِي فِي ِه ل
َ ك َفاجْ َع ْل ُه َخا ِت َم َة َع َملِي َو
َ ِك َو َت َقرُّ با ً ِب ِه إِلَ ْي
َ ِيجابا ً لِ َم َح َّبت
َ َب ِل اسْ ت
ُّ
ْ
ضا َو َتحُط ِب ِه َع ِّني ال َخ َطا َيا
َ ِّك الر
َ ِب ِه ِم ْن
But, (Make me) as a responder to Yourazwj Love, and to be closer to Youazwj by it.
Therefore, Make it a conclusion of my deeds, and Make therein an annihilation of my
lifetime, and Grace me in it and by it, a martyrdom for You azwj, and Obligate to me by
it, the Pleasure from you, and Delete from me, the errors by it.
صا ِة َتحْ تَ ل َِوا ِء ْال َح ِّق َو َرا َي ِة ْال ُه َدى مَاضِ يا ً َعلَى ُنصْ َرت ِِه ْم قُ ُدما ً غَ ي َْر
َ ِين ِبأ َ ْيدِي ْال ُع َدا ِة َو ْال ُع
َ َو َتجْ َعلُنِي فِي ْاْلَحْ َيا ِء ْال َمرْ ُزوق
ً ث َش ّكا
ٍ م َُو ٍّل ُدبُراً َو ََل مُحْ ِد
And Make me to be among the living Sustained ones (martyred) by the hands of the
enemies and the disobedient ones, beneath the flag of the Truth and a flag of the
Guidance, going to their (Believers) for their help, forward without turning backwards,
nor encountering any doubts.
ُ اللَّ ُه َّم َو أَع
َّ ال َو م َِن
ال
ِ الذ ْن
َ ِك عِ ْندَ َذل
َ ُوذ ِب
ِ ب ْالمُحْ ِبطِ ل ِْْلَعْ َم
ِ ال َو م َِن الضَّعْ فِ عِ ْن َد م َُس َاو َر ِة ْاْلَ ْب َط
ِ ار ِد ْاْلَهْ َو
ِ ك م َِن ْال ُجب
ِ ْن عِ ْن َد َم َو
. ُول
ٍ ون َسعْ ِيي فِي َت َبا
َّ َفأَحْ ُج َم َمنْ َش
َ ِين َف َي ُك
َ ك أَ ْو َم
ٍ ب َو َع َملِي َغي َْر َم ْقب
ٍ ضى ِب َغي ِْر َيق
O Allahazwj! And I seek Refuge with Youazwj during that, from the cowardice during the
turning conditions, and from the weakness during encounters with the champions (of
the enemies), and from the sins which frustrate the deeds so I can refrain from
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doubts, or die without conviction in my quest in ruination, and my deeds would be
without Acceptance’.26
ِّ باب ال
ار
ِ ش َع

Chapter 21 – The Slogan (Battle-cry)
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
ِ َّ َّار َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ او َي َة ب
ِ ْن أَ ِبي َنصْ ٍر َعنْ ُم َع
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ْهللا ا ْق َت ِربْ ا ْق َت ِرب
ِ َّ شِ َعا ُر َنا َيا م َُح َّم ُد َيا م َُح َّم ُد َو شِ َعا ُر َنا َي ْو َم َب ْد ٍر َيا َنصْ َر
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Abu nasr, from Muawiya Bin Ammar,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Ourasws slogan is ‘O
Muhammadsaww! O Muhammadsaww!’ and ourasws slogan on the Day of Badr was, ‘O
victory of Allahazwj! Draw nearer! Draw nearer!’
ك َو
َ اع َيا َر َّب َنا ََل َي ْغلِ َب َّن
َ س أَ ِرحْ َو َي ْو َم َبنِي َق ْي ُن َق
ِ َّ ِين َي ْو َم أ ُ ُح ٍد َيا َنصْ َر
َ َو شِ َعا ُر ْالمُسْ لِم
ِ ير َيا رُو َح ْالقُ ُد
ِ ِهللا ا ْق َت ِربْ َو َي ْو َم َبنِي ال َّنض
َّ َي ْو َم
ُالطائِفِ َيا ِرضْ َوان
And a slogan of the Muslims on the Day of Ohad was, ‘O Victory of Allahazwj, draw
nearer!’; and on the Day of the Clan of Nazeer, ‘O Holy Spirit, Grant rest!’; and on
the Day of the Clan of Qaynuqa, ‘O our Lordazwj, Youazwj will not be overcome!’; and
on the Day of Al-Ta’if, ‘O Rizwaan!’
ُون َو َي ْو ِم َبنِي قُ َر ْي َظ َة َيا َس َال ُم أَسْ ِلمْ ُه ْم َو َي ْو ِم
َ هللا] َو َي ْو ِم ْاْلَحْ َزابِ حم ََل ُي ْبصِ ر
ِ َّ هللا [ َيا َبنِي َع ْب ِد
ِ َّ ْن َيا َبنِي َع ْب ِد
ٍ َو شِ َعا ُر َي ْو ِم ُح َني
َ
َ
َّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
هللا اْل ْم ُر
ِ يع َو ه َُو َي ْو ُم َبنِي المُصْ طل ِِق أَل إِلى
ِ ِالم َُر ْيس
And a slogan on the Day of Hunayn, ‘O Clan of Abdullah! O Clan of Abdullah!’ and
on the Day of Al-Ahzaab, ‘Ha Meem! They shall not be visualising!’, and on the Day
of the Clan of Qureyza, ‘O Salaam! Make them submit!’ and on the Day of AlMuraysi’e and it is the Day of the Clan of Al-Mustalaq, ‘Indeed! To Allahazwj (return)
the matters!’
َّ هللا َعلَى
ً هللا َح ّقا ً َح ّقا
ِ َّ ُوص َيا َعلِيُّ آت ِِه ْم ِمنْ َع ُل َو َي ْو ِم ْال َف ْت ِح َنحْ نُ عِ َبا ُد
َ الظالِم
ِ َّ َو َي ْو ِم ْال ُح َدي ِْب َي ِة أَ ََل لَعْ َن ُة
ِ ِين َو َي ْو ِم َخ ْي َب َر َي ْو ِم ْال َقم
َ
َ
َّهللا
ْ
ُ
ْ ِت أم
ْ وح أم
ِ ين َيا َنصْ َر
َ ِت َو َي ْو ِم صِ ِّف
َ ك َيا أَ َح ُد َيا
َ َو َي ْو ِم َتبُو
ِ ص َم ُد َو َي ْو ِم َبنِي ال َمل
And on the Day of Hudaybiya, ‘Indeed! Curse of Allah azwj is upon the unjust’; and on
the Day of Khyber (also known as) the Day of Al-Qamous, ‘O Aliasws! Come upon
them from the heights!’; and on the Day of Al-Fat’h, ‘We are servants of Allahazwj,
truly, truly!’; and on the Day of Tabuk, ‘O One! O Self-Sufficient!’ and on the Day of
Al-Malouh, ‘Kill! Kill (Cause to die)!’ and on the Day of Siffeen, ‘O Victory of
Allahazwj!’;
. ْن ( عليه السالم ) َيا م َُح َّم ُد َو شِ َعا ُر َنا َيا م َُح َّم ُد
ِ َو شِ َعا ُر ْال ُح َسي
And a slogan of Al-Husaynasws, ‘O Muhammadsaww!’; and ourasws slogan is, ‘O
Muhammadsaww!’27
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( ِّهللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َق ِد َم أ ُ َناسٌ ِمنْ م َُز ْي َن َة َعلَى ال َّن ِبي
ِ َّ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َع ِن ال َّس ُكونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ َْعلِيٌّ َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َبع
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
. صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َفقا َل َما شِ َعا ُرك ْم قالوا َح َرا ٌم قا َل َب ْل شِ َعا ُرك ْم َحال ٌل
Ali, from his father, from one of his companions, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Some people proceeded
from Muzayna to the Prophetsaww, so hesaww said: ‘What is your slogan (battle-cry)?’
They said, ‘Prohibited’. Heasws said: ‘But, your slogan is Permissible’.
ْ ِين َي ْو َم َب ْد ٍر َيا َم ْنصُو ُر أَم
هللا َيا َبنِي َع ْب ِد الرَّ حْ َم ِن
ِ َّ ين َيا َبنِي َع ْب ِد
َ ار َي ْو ِم أ ُ ُح ٍد ل ِْل ُم َها ِج ِر
َ ِت َو شِ َع
َ ار ْالمُسْ لِم
َ ي أَيْضا ً أَنَّ شِ َع
َ َو ر ُِو
. هللا
ِ َّ س َيا َبنِي َع ْب ِد
ِ َو ل ِْْلَ ْو
And it has been reported as well that a slogan (battle-cry) on the Day of Badr, ‘O
Aided ones, Kill!’; and a slogan of the Emigrants on the Day of Ohad, ‘O Clan of
Abdullah! O Clan of Abdul Rahman!’; and for the Aws (a tribe), ‘O Clan of
Abdullah!’.28
َّ ارتِ َباطِ ا ْل َخ ْي ِل َو إِ ْج َرا ِئ َها َو
ْ ض ِل
ْ باب َف
ِالر ْمي

Chapter 22 – Merits of bridling the cavalry horses and injuring
them, and the throwing (Archery)
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِنَّ ْال َخ ْي َل
ِ َّ ار َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ ان َعنْ ُز َر
ٍ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ َغي ِْر َوا ِح ٍد َعنْ أَ َب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ْ َكا َن
احا أَ ََل َه َال أَ ََل َه ْل َقا َل َف َما
ِ ت وُ حُوشا ً فِي ِب َال ِد ْال َع َر
َ ص
َ ص ِع َد إِب َْراهِي ُم َو إِسْ مَاعِ ي ُل ( عليهما السالم ) َعلَى َج َب ِل ِج َيا ٍد ُث َّم
َ ب َف
َ
َ
َ
َّ
.َِبق َِي َف َرسٌ إَِل أعْ طا ُه َما ِب َي ِد ِه َو أ ْم َك َن ِمنْ َناصِ َي ِته
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from someone else, from Aban, from
Zurara,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The cavalry horses used
to be wild in the Arab countries, so Ibrahimas and Ismailas ascended upon mount
Jiyad, then they bothas shouted: ‘Do not be loose, do not be loose!’ Heasws said: ‘So
there did not remain a horse except that it gave its hand (front leg) to both of them as,
and enabled its forelock (to be touched by them bothas)’.29
) هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله
ِ َّ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
ِ َّ ان َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ٍ ْن أَ َب
ِ ْن ْال َح َك ِم َعنْ ُع َم َر ب
ِ َع ْن ُه َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
. ْال َخ ْي ُل َمعْ قُو ٌد فِي َن َواصِ ي َها ْال َخ ْي ُر إِلَى َي ْو ِم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة
From him, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Umar Bin Aban,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘The cavalry horse, the goodness is tied up in its forelocks up to the Day of
Judgement’.30
َّال َعنْ َثعْ لَ َب َة َعنْ َمعْ َم ٍر َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َس ِمعْ ُت ُه َيقُو ُل ْال َخ ْي ُر ُكلُّ ُه َمعْ قُو ٌد فِي َن َواصِ ي
ٍ ْن َفض
ِ َع ْن ُه َع ِن اب
ْ
. ْال َخي ِْل إِلَى َي ْو ِم ال ِق َيا َم ِة
27
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From him, from Ibn Fazzal, from Sa’alba, from Ma’mar,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws, said, ‘I heard himasws saying: ‘The
goodness, all of it is tied up in the forelocks of the cavalry horse, up to the Day of
Judgement’.31
ُ ْْن إِب َْراهِي َم ْال َجعْ َف ِريِّ َقا َل َس ِمع
( ت أَ َبا ْال َح َس ِن
َ ْن َراشِ ٍد َعنْ َيعْ ُق
ِ ْن َجعْ َف ِر ب
ِ وب ب
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ َج ِّد ِه ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ َع ْن ُه َع ِن ْال َقاسِ ِم ب
ُ
َِب لَ ُه إِحْ َدى َع ْش َر َة َح َس َن ًة َو َم ِن ارْ َت َبط
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ً
ً
ْ عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل َمنْ َر َبط َف َرسا َعتِيقا ُم ِح َي
ٍ ت َعن ُه ث َالث َس ِّي َئا
َ ت فِي ك ِّل َي ْو ٍم َو كت
ْ َه ِجينا ً ُم ِح َي
ضا َء َح َوا ِئ َج أَ ْو َد ْف َع
ٍ ِب لَ ُه َس ْب ُع َح َس َنا
َ ت َو َم ِن ارْ َت َب َط ِبرْ َذ ْونا ً ي ُِري ُد ِب ِه َج َم ًاَل أَ ْو َق
َ ان َو ُكت
ِ ت َع ْن ُه فِي ُك ِّل َي ْو ٍم َس ِّي َئ َت
ٌ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
ٌ
ْ َع ُدوٍّ َع ْن ُه ُم ِح َي
ُّ ِِب ل ُه س
.ت
ٍ ت َح َس َنا
َ ت َعن ُه ك َّل َي ْو ٍم َس ِّي َئة َواحِدَ ة َو كت
From him, from Al Qasim Bin Yahya, from his grandfather Al Hassan Bin Rashid, from Yaqoub Bin
Ja’far Bin Ibrahim Al Ja’fary who said,

‘I heard Abu Al-Hassanasws saying: ‘The one who bridles an old horse, three sins are
deleted from him during every days and there would be written for him eleven good
deeds; and the one who bridles a hybrid (horse) there would be deleted from him two
sins during every day and there would be written seven good deeds for him; and the
one who bridles a work horse intending beauty by it, or fulfilment of needs, or
repelling an enemy from him, there would be deleted one sin from him during every
day, and there would be written six good deeds for him’.32
ْهللا ( عليه السالم ) َعن
ِ َّ ْن َز ْي ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ َط ْل َح َة ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُ
َ
َّ
ْ هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) أجْ َرى ْال َخ ْي َل الَّتِي أضْ م َِر
ْق َو
ِ أَ ِبي ِه ( عليه السالم ) أَنَّ َرسُو َل
ٍ ت م َِن ْال َح ْف َيا ِء إِلَى َمسْ ِج ِد َبنِي ُز َري
َّ صلِّ َي َع ْذقا ً َو أَعْ َطى
َ الثال
. ً ِث َع ْذقا
ٍ ث َن َخ َال
ِ َس َّب َق َها ِمنْ َث َال
َ َّابقَ َع ْذقا ً َو أَعْ َطى ْال ُم
ِ ت َفأَعْ َطى الس
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Talha
Bin Zayd,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, from hisasws fatherasws that RasoolAllahsaww raced the cavalry horse which were harboured, from Al-Hafya to the Masjid
of the Clan of Zureyq, and awarded there from three palm trees (clusters of dates).
So hesaww gave the first one a cluster, and gave the second one a cluster, and gave
the third one a cluster’.
. هللا ( عليه السالم ) م ِْثلَ ُه َس َوا ًء
ِ َّ ْن َز ْي ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ َط ْل َح َة ب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Talha Bin Zayd,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws – just about the same.33
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
ِ َّ ان َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ َّ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َع ِن ْال َو َّشا ِء َعنْ َع ْب ِد
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ هللا ب
ِ ْال ُح َسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح َّم ٍد ْاْلَ ْش َع ِريُّ َعنْ ُم َعلَّى ب
. ضا َل
َ َس ِمعْ ُت ُه َي ُقو ُل ََل َس َبقَ إِ ََّل ِفي ُخفٍّ أَ ْو َحاف ٍِر أَ ْو َنصْ ٍل َيعْ نِي ال ِّن
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad Al Ashary, from Moala Bin Muhammad, from Al Washa, from Abdullah Bin
Sinan,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘I heard himasws saying: ‘There
shall be no (coming) first except in (racing) a camel-hoof, or a horse hoof, or an
arrow-head, meaning archery’.34
هللا ( صلى
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ غِ َيا
ِ َّ ْن ( عليه السالم ) أَنَّ َرسُو َل
ِ َّ ْن إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ ْن ْال ُح َسي
ِ هللا َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ثب
َ
َ
. ض ٍة
َّ هللا عليه وآله ) أَجْ َرى ْال َخ ْي َل َو َج َع َل َس َبق َها أ َواقِيَّ ِمنْ ِف
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Giyad Bin Ibrahim,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, from hisasws fatherasws, from Aliasws Bin
Al-Husaynasws that Rasool-Allahsaww raced the cavalry horses, the first (prize) being
an Awqiya (unit of measurement) of silver’.35
هللا ( صلى هللا عليه
ِ َّ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
ِ َّ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال َّن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال َّس ُكونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ْ
ْ ت َعلَى أَ َح ِد ُك ْم َداب ٌَّة َيعْ نِي أَ َقا َم
ْ وآله ) إِ َذا َح َر َن
. هللا َف ْل َيذ َبحْ َها َو ََل ُي َعرْ ِق ْب َها
ِ َّ يل
ِ ْت فِي أَر
ِ ض ْال َع ُد ِّو أَ ْو فِي َس ِب
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘If
an animal balks to one of your, meaning it stand in the land of the enemy, or in the
Way of Allahazwj, so let him slaughter it and not hamstring it’.36
ُض ُره
ُ ْْس َشيْ ٌء َتح
َ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل لَي
ِ َّ ير َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ َْن إِسْ َحاقَ َعنْ َسعْ د
َ ْالح
ٍ ِان َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ ُسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
َ
ُ
َّ
َ
َ
َ
. ان َو مُال َع َبة ال َّرج ُِل أهْ ل ُه
َ ْال َم َال ِئ َكة إَِل الرِّ َه
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Ahmad Bin Is’haq, from Sa’dan, from Abu Baseer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘There is nothing which the
Angels which the Angels attend except for the (horse-racing) contest, and playing of
the man with his wife’.37
هللا َعنْ آ َبا ِئ ِه ( عليهم السالم ) َقا َل
ِ َّ ْن َز ْي ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ َط ْل َح َة ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
اْلسْ َال ِم
ِ ْ الرَّ ْم ُي َس ْه ٌم ِمنْ سِ َه ِام
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Talha Bin
Zayd,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws from hisasws forefathersasws having said:
‘The throwing of arrows (archery) is from the arrows of Al-Islam’.38
هللا ( صلى هللا
ٍ ْن َط ِري
ِ َّ ِير ِة َر َف َع ُه َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
َ ْن ْال ُمغ
ِ َّ ف َعنْ َع ْب ِد
َ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ عِ ْم َر
ِ هللا ب
ِ ْن مُو َسى َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ان ب
َ
ْ
َ
ُ
ُ
َ
َّ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْن
ْن
ْع
ْاس
ُي
ُ
. هللا َعز َو َج َّل َو أعِ دُّوا له ْم َما تط ت ْم ِم ق َّو ٍة َو ِم ِرباطِ الخي ِْل قا َل الرَّ م
ِ َّ عليه وآله ) فِي َق ْو ِل
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Imran Bin Musa, from Al Hassan Bin Tareyf, from Abdullah Bin Al
Mugheira, raising it, said,
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‘Rasool-Allahsaww said regarding the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [8:60]
And prepare against them whatever force you can and horses tied at the
frontier: ‘The archery’.39
هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) ارْ َكبُوا َو ارْ مُوا
ِ َّ ْن إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل َر َف َع ُه َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
ِ ْن أَحْ َم َد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
َ
َ
َو إِنْ َترْ مُوا أَ َحبُّ إِلَيَّ ِمنْ أَنْ ترْ كبُوا
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad, from Ali Bin Ismail, raising it, said,

‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Ride (horses) and throw (arrows – i.e., archery), and that
archery is more beloved to mesaww than if your ride (horses)’.
َّ َّس َو َرم ِْي ِه َعنْ َق ْوسِ ِه َو م َُال َع َب ِت ِه ا ْم َرأَ َت ُه َفإِ َّنهُنَّ َح ٌّق أَ ََل إِن
هللاَ َع َّز
ٍ ِن بَاطِ ٌل إِ ََّل فِي َث َال
َ ث فِي َتأْدِي ِب ِه ْال َف َر
ِ ُث َّم َقا َل ُك ُّل لَه ِْو ْالم ُْؤم
َّ
َّ
َّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َّ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
. هللا
ِ يل
ِ يل
َ َو َج َّل لَي ُْد ِخ ُل فِي ال َّسه ِْم ال َوا ِح ِد الثالثة ال َجنة َعا ِم َل الخش َب ِة َو ال ُمق ِّو
ِ هللا َو الرَّ ا ِم َي ِب ِه فِي َس ِب
ِ ي ِب ِه فِي َس ِب
Then hesaww said: ‘Every amusement of the Believer is false except regarding three –
disciplining the horse, and throwing (arrows) from his bow, and his playing with his
wife, for these are rightful. Indeed! Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic would Enter (each)
one of the three into Paradise with regards to the arrow – the maker of the wood,
and the one who strengthens it in the Way of Allah azwj, and the shooter with it in the
Way of Allahazwj’.40
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل ََل َس َبقَ إِ ََّل فِي ُخفٍّ أَ ْو َحاف ٍِر
ٍ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َح ْف
ِ َّ ص َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
. ضا َل
َ أَ ْو َنصْ ٍل َيعْ نِي ال ِّن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umey, from Hafs,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘There shall be no
(coming) first except in (racing) a camel-hoof, or a horse hoof, or an arrow-head,
meaning archery’.41
ُ ْان َيح
ض ُر
َ هللا ( عليه السالم ) أَ َّن ُه َك
ِ َّ ْن ْال َب ْخ َت ِريِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َح ْف
ِ صب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
. ان
َ الرَّ ْم َي َو الرِّ َه
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hafs Bin Al Bakhtary,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws that heasws used to attend the archery
and the horse-racing contest’.42
ون َعلَى
َ ار ْال ُم ْش ِر ُك
َ َهللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل أَغ
ِ َّ ْن َز ْي ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َو م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ َط ْل َح َة ب
َّ
ب
ِ َِب َف َر َس ُه فِي َطل
َ هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) فِي ْال َخي ِْل َف َرك
ِ احا ْه َف َس ِم َع َها َرسُو ُل
َ ص َب
َ َسرْ ِح ْال َمدِي َن ِة َف َنادَى فِي َها ُم َنا ٍد َيا سُو َء
َّ
َّ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َت
َ
ٌهللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َسرْ ٌج دَ فتاهُ لِيف
ْان تح
ِ ُول
َ س ل ُه َو ك
َ ْال َعدُوِّ َو َك
ِ َرس
ٍ ان أَوَّ َل أَصْ َح ِاب ِه لَ ِح َق ُه أَبُو َق َتا َدة َعلى ف َر
َ
ْس فِي ِه أَ َش ٌر َو ََل َبط ٌر
َ لَي
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, and Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Talha Bin Zayd,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The Polytheists raided
upon a free-pasture land of Al-Medina, so a caller among it called out, ‘O evil
morning’. So Rasool-Allahsaww heard it among the cavalry, so hesaww rode out on
hissaww horse in seeking of the enemy, and the first of hissaww companions to catch up
with himsaww was Abu Qatada upon a horse of his. And there was a saddle of palm
leaves beneath himsaww, not having anything superficial or pride-worthy.
ف َفإِنْ َرأَيْتَ أَنْ َنسْ َت ِبقَ َف َقا َل َن َع ْم
ِ ب ْال َع ُدوَّ َف َل ْم َي ْل َق ْوا أَ َحداً َو َت َتا َب َع
َ ص َر
َ هللا إِنَّ ْال َع ُد َّو َق ِد ا ْن
ِ َّ ت ْال َخ ْي ُل َف َقا َل أَبُو َق َتا َد َة َيا َرسُو َل
َ َف َط َل
َ
َ
ُ
َّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ً
ُ
ْش إِ َّن ُه لَه َُو ال َج َوا ُد
ِ َفاسْ َت َبقوا َف َخ َر َج َرسُو ُل
ٍ هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َس ِابقا َعلَي ِْه ْم ث َّم أق َب َل َعلَي ِْه ْم َف َقا َل أ َنا ابْنُ ال َع َواتِكِ ِمنْ ق َري
. ْال َبحْ ُر َيعْ نِي َف َر َس ُه
So hesaww sought the enemy but did not come across any, and the (Muslim) cavalry
followed himsaww up. So Abu Qatada said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! The enemy has
disperse, so I think we should race back’. So hesaww said: ‘Yes’. So they raced back
and Rasool-Allahsaww came first over them all. Then hesaww turned towards them, so
hesaww said: ‘Isaww am a sonsaww of the ‘Awateek’ from Qureysh. It is steed of the
ocean’, meaning hissaww horse’.43
ص
َّ الر ُج ِل يَدْ َف ُع عَنْ َن ْفسِ ِه ال ِّل
َّ باب

Chapter 23 – The man fends off the thief from himself
س أَ ْو َه ْي َث ِم
َ ْن َج َبلَ َة َعنْ َف َز
ِ َّ ْن ْال َفضْ ِل َعنْ َع ْب ِد
ٍ ار َة َعنْ أَ َن
ِ هللا ب
ِ ْن أَحْ َم َد ْال َق َالنِسِ يِّ َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ أَحْ َم ُد بْنُ م َُح َّم ٍد ْال ُكوفِيُّ َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ُ
ُ ْن ْال َب َرا ِء َقا َل قُ ْل
َّهللا َو َمنْ َسم َِع أَن
َ َّ ت ِْلَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) اللِّصُّ َي ْد ُخ ُل فِي َب ْيتِي ي ُِري ُد َن ْفسِ ي َو َمالِي َقا َل ا ْق ُت ْل َفأ ْش ِه ُد
ِ ب
ُ
. دَ َم ُه فِي ُعنقِي
Ahmad Bin Muhammad Al Kufy, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad Al Qalanisy, from Ahmad Bin Al Fazl,
from Abdullah Bin Jabala, from Farara, from Anas, or Haysam Bin Al Bara’a who said,

‘I said to Abu Ja’farasws, ‘The thief enters into my house wanting my soul (murder me)
and my wealth’. Heasws said: ‘Kill, for Iasws bear witness to Allahazwj and the one who
hears that his blood is in myasws neck (responsibility)’.44
ِين ( صلوات هللا
َ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ َّ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال َّن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال َّس ُكونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ُ ُهللا َع َّز َو َج َّل لَ َي ْمق
. ُارب
َ َّ َّعليه ) إِن
ِ ت الرَّ ُج َل َي ْد ُخ ُل َعلَ ْي ِه اللِّصُّ فِي َب ْي ِت ِه َف َال ي َُح
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws
said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Detests the man upon whom the thief enters into
his house, so he does not fight’.45
َ صا ً د
َخ َل َعلَى امْ َرأَتِي َف َس َرقَ ُحلِ َّي َها َف َقا َل
ّ ِِين إِنَّ ل
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ِين ( عليه السالم ) أَ َتاهُ َر ُج ٌل َف َقا َل َيا أَم
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ َو ِبإِسْ َنا ِد ِه أَنَّ أَم
َ
َ
َ ِين ( عليه السالم ) أ َما إِ َّن ُه لَ ْو د
. ِص ِف َّي َة لَ َما َرضِ َي ِبذل َِك َح َّتى َي ُع َّم ُه ِبال َّس ْيف
َ ْن
َ أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ َخ َل َعلَى اب
And by his chain that,
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‘Amir Al-Momineenasws, a man came over to himasws so he said, ‘O Amir AlMomineenasws! A robber came and stole my wife’s ornaments’. So Amir AlMomineenasws said: ‘But if he had come over to a son of a righteous woman, he
would not have been pleased with that until he had driven him away with the
sword’.46
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
ِ َّ ان َعنْ َرج ٍُل َع ِن ْال َحلَ ِبيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ ان ْب ِن ع ُْث َم
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ أَ َب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
َ ِين ( عليه السالم ) إِ َذا
. ك َف َد ُم ُه فِي ُع ُنقِي
َ صا َب
َ َاربُ َفا ْق ُت ْل ُه َف َما أ
َ دَخ َل َعلَ ْي
َ َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ ك اللِّصُّ ْالم َُح
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Aban Bin Usman, from a man, from Al
Halby,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws
said: ‘When a robber comes over to you, so kill him. So whatever faces you, his
blood would be upon myasws neck’.47
باب مَنْ قُتِلَ دُونَ َم ْظلِ َمتِ ِه

Chapter 24 – The one who is killed confronting his oppression
( هللا
ِ َّ ان َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ َّ ان َعنْ َع ْب ِد
َ ْن أَ ِبي َنجْ َر
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ هللا ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َع ْب ِد الرَّ حْ َم ِن ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
. ون َم ْظ ِل َم ِت ِه َفه َُو َش ِهي ٌد
َ هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َمنْ قُ ِت َل ُد
ِ َّ عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
Muhammad in Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Abdul Rahman Bin Abu Najran, from
Abdullah Bin Sinan,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘The one who dies confronting his attacker, so he is a martyr’.48
ون
َ هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َمنْ قُ ِت َل ُد
ِ َّ اْلسْ َنا ِد َعنْ أَ ِبي َمرْ َي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
ِ ْ َو ِب َه َذا
ُ ت ُجع ِْل
ُ ون َم ْظ ِل َم ِت ِه قُ ْل
ون َمالِ ِه َو أَ ْش َبا ِه
َ ون أَهْ ِل ِه َو ُد
َ ك الرَّ ُج ُل ُي ْق َت ُل ُد
َ ت فِدَ ا
َ َم ْظ ِل َم ِت ِه َفه َُو َش ِهي ٌد ُث َّم َقا َل َيا أَ َبا َمرْ َي َم َه ْل َت ْد ِري َما ُد
ان ْال َح ِّق
َ ك َف َقا َل َيا أَ َبا َمرْ َي َم إِنَّ م َِن ْال ِف ْق ِه عِ رْ َف
َ َِذل
And by this chain, from Abu Maryam,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The
one being killed facing his attacker, so he is a martyr’. Then heasws said: ‘O Abu
Maryam! Do you know what is ‘facing oppression’?’ I said, ‘May I be sacrificed for
youasws! The man who is killed instead of his family, and instead of his wealth and
like that’. So heasws said:’ O Abu Maryam! It is from the jurisprudence, recognition of
the truth’.49
ُ ْن أَ ِبي ْال َع َال ِء َقا َل َسأ َ ْل
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َع ِن الرَّ ج ُِل
ِ َّ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد
ِ ْن ب
ِ ْن ْال َح َك ِم َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ َع ْن ُه َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
َ
َ
َّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ ون َمالِ ِه َفه َُو ِب َمن ِزلَ ِة ال َّش ِهي ِد قل
ض ُل أ ْو لَ ْم
َ ت أ ُي َقا ِت ُل أف
َ هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َمنْ ق ِت َل ُد
ِ ون َمالِ ِه َف َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
َ ُي َقا ِت ُل ُد
ُ ُي َقا ِت ْل َقا َل أَمَّا أَ َنا لَ ْو ُك ْن
. ت لَ ْم أ ُ َقا ِت ْل َو َت َر ْك ُت ُه
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From him, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Al Husayn Bin Abu Al A’ala who
said,

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws about the man who was killed instead of his wealth. So
heasws said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The one who is killed instead of his wealth, so he
is at the status of the martyr’. I said, ‘Is his fighting better, or not fighting?’ He asws
said: ‘But, if it was measws, Iasws would not fight and leave him’.50
ْن ( عليه
ٍ ْن َح ِبي
َ ص ْف َو
َ َْع ْن ُه َعنْ أَحْ َم َد َع ِن ْال َو َّشا ِء َعن
ِ ْن ْال ُح َسي
ِ ب ْاْلَ َسدِيِّ َعنْ َرج ٍُل َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَرْ َطا َة ب
ِ ان ب
ص َد َق ِة َمالِ ِه َف َقا َت َل َفقُ ِت َل َفه َُو َش ِهي ٌد
َ ِي َعلَ ْي ِه فِي
َ السالم ) َقا َل َم ِن اعْ ُتد
From him, from Ahmad, from Al Washa, from Safwan Bin Yahya, from Artaat Bin Habeeb Al Asady,
from a man,

(It has been narrated) from Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws having said: ‘The one who is
exceeded against with regards to a charity of his wealth, so he fights and is killed, so
he is a martyr’.51
ضا ( عليه السالم ) َع ِن الرَّ ج ُِل َي ُكونُ فِي ال َّس َف ِر
َ ِّْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعمَّنْ َذ َك َرهُ َع ِن الر
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
ُ
اف َعلى َنفسِ ِه ال َقت َل َقا َل َن َع ْم قلت َو
َ ار َي َت ُه ِمنْ أنْ ت ْؤ َخذ َو إِنْ َخ
َ ار َي ٌة لَ ُه َف َي ِجي ُء َق ْو ٌم ي ُِري ُد
ِ ار َي ِت ِه أ َي ْم َن ُع َج
ِ ون أخذ َج
ِ َو َم َع ُه َج
ُ
ْ َك َذل َِك إِنْ َكا َن
ُ ك ْاْل ُّم َو ْال ِب ْن
ُ ت َم َع ُه امْ َرأَةٌ َقا َل َن َع ْم قُ ْل
اف َعلَى َن ْفسِ ِه ْال َق ْت َل َقا َل
َ ت َو ا ْب َن ُة ْال َع ِّم َو ْال َق َرا َب ُة َي ْم َن ُعهُنَّ َو إِنْ َخ
َ ِت َو َك َذل
ُ َن َع ْم [قُ ْل
. اف ْال َق ْت َل َقا َل َن َع ْم
َ ون أَ ْخ َذهُ فِي َس َف ٍر َف َي ْم َن ُع ُه َو إِنْ َخ
َ ت] َو َك َذل َِك ْال َما ُل ي ُِري ُد
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from his father, from the one
who mentioned it,

(It has been narrated) from Al-Rezaasws about the man who happens to be in the
journey and with him is a slave girl, and a group comes over intending to take his
slave girl. Should he prevent his slave girl from being taken if he were to fear upon
his self to be killed?’ Heasws said: ‘Yes’. I said, ‘And similar to that is if it was his wife
with him?’ Heasws said: ‘Yes’. I said, ‘And similar to that is the mother, and the
daughter, and the daughter of the paternal uncle, and the relatives, should he
prevent (from) them if he were to fear upon his self being killed?’ He asws said: ‘Yes’. I
said, ‘And similar to that is the wealth, they (thieves) intending to take it during a
journey, so he prevents it even if he fears being killed?’ Heasws said: ‘Yes’.52
َّ ض ِل ال
ش َها َد ِة
ْ باب َف

Chapter 25 – Merits of the Martyrdom
ضا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َسأ َ ْل ُت ُه
َ ِّْن َسعْ ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َح َس ِن الر
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ َسعْ ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
ُ صلَ َو
. هللا
ٍ ضرْ َب ٍة ِبال َّس ْيفِ أَهْ َونُ ِمنْ َم ْو
ِ َّ يل
َ ُهللا َْلَ ْلف
ِ َّ هللا َعلَ ْي ِه َو
ِ َّ ات
َ ِين
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ اش َقا َل فِي َس ِب
ٍ ت َعلَى ف َِر
ِ َعنْ َق ْو ِل أم
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Sa’ad Bin
Sa’ad,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Al-Hassan Al-Rezaasws, said, ‘I asked himasws about
the words of Amir Al-Momineenasws: ‘By Allahazwj! A thousand strikes with the sword
is easier than death upon a bed’. Heasws said: ‘In the Way of Allahazwj’.53
هللا ( صلى هللا عليه
ِ َّ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
ِ َّ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال َّن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال َّس ُكونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
. ٌّْس َف ْو َق ُه ِبر
َ هللا َفلَي
ِ َّ يل
ِ َّ يل
ِ هللا َفإِ َذا قُ ِت َل فِي َس ِب
ِ وآله ) َف ْوقَ ُك ِّل ذِي ِبرٍّ ِبرٌّ َح َّتى ُي ْق َت َل فِي َس ِب
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘Above every one with righteousness is a (more meritorious) righteous deed, until he
is killed in the Way of Allahazwj. So when he is killed in the Way of Allah azwj, so there
is no righteous deed above it’.54
ُ ْْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َع ْن َب َس َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َحمْ َز َة َقا َل َس ِمع
ت أَ َبا َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه
َ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ْب ِن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ ان ب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َما ِمنْ َق ْط َر ٍة أَ َحبَّ إِلَى
ِ َّ ان َيقُو ُل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
َ ْن ( عليه السالم ) َك
َ السالم ) َيقُو ُل إِنَّ َعلِيَّ ب َْن ْالح
ِ ُسي
َّ
. هللا
ِ يل
ِ َّ
ِ هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل ِمنْ َق ْط َر ِة َد ٍم فِي َس ِب
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Usman Bin Isa, from
Anbasa, from Abu Hamza who said,

‘I heard Abu Ja’farasws saying: ‘Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws was saying: ‘RasoolAllahsaww said: ‘There is none from a drop more beloved to Allah azwj Mighty and
azwj 55
Majestic than a drop of blood in ‘هللا
ِ َّ يل
َ the Way of Allah ’.
ِ ’س ِب
هللا َو أَ ْث َنى َعلَ ْي ِه
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
َ ِين ( عليه السالم ) َخ َط
َ ير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ب َر َف َع ُه أَنَّ أَ ِم
َ َّ َب َي ْو َم ْال َج َم ِل َف َحمِد
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
ِّ ت َع َلي ِْه ْم َف َد َع ْونِي إِلَى أَنْ أَصْ ِب َر ل ِْل ِج َال ِد َو أَ ْب ُر َز ل
ُ ْْت َهؤُ ََل ِء ْال َق ْو َم َو َد َع ْو ُت ُه ْم َو احْ َت َجج
ُ ُث َّم َقا َل أَ ُّي َها ال َّناسُ إِ ِّني أَ َتي
ان َف ِْلُم ِِّه ُم
ِ ِلط َع
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ ْال َه َب ُل َو َق ْد ُك ْن
ار َة َمنْ َرا َما َها
ِ ْب َو ََل أرْ َهبُ ِبالضَّر
ِ ْت َو َما أ ُ َه َّد ُد ِبال َحر
َ ف ال َق
َ ص
َ ب أ ْن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Mahboub, raising it, that,

‘Amir Al-Momineenasws addressed on the Day of (the battle of) the Camel, so he asws
Praised Allahazwj and Extolled Himazwj, then said: ‘O you people! Iasws went over to
these people and invited them, an argued against them, so they invited me asws that
Iasws should wait for the executioner and duelling of the spears. So for their mothers
is the bereavement (mourning), and Iasws have never been, and am not, threatened
by the war, nor am Iasws scared by the beating with the strikes of the one who throws
it.
ُ ت َح َّد ُه ْم َو َفرَّ ْق
ُ َفلِ َغي ِْري َف ْل ُيب ِْرقُوا َو ْليُرْ عِ ُدوا َفأ َ َنا أَبُو ْال َح َس ِن الَّذِي َفلَ ْل
ب أَ ْل َقى َع ُد ِّوي َو أَ َنا َعلَى َما
ِ ك ْال َق ْل
َ ِت َج َما َع َت ُه ْم َو ِب َذل
َّ َو َع َدنِي َربِّي م َِن ال َّنصْ ر َو ال َّتأْ ِيي ِد َو
ُ ِين ِمنْ َربِّي َو َغي ِْر
ش ْب َه ٍة ِمنْ أَمْ ِري
ٍ الظ َف ِر َو إِ ِّني لَ َعلَى َيق
ِ
So it is for others that they should be (scaring like) lightning and thundering, for I asws
am Abu Al-Hassanasws who blunted their sharp ends and dispersed their groups, and
with that Iasws face myasws enemy. And Iasws am upon what myasws Lordazwj Promised
measws, from the victory, and the support and the triumph. And I asws am upon
conviction from myasws Lordazwj and without any doubt from myasws affairs.
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َ
ْ ت َم ِحيصٌ َو َمنْ لَ ْم َيم
ت
ِ ض َل ْال َم ْو
ِ ْس َع ِن ْال َم ْو
َ ُت ُي ْق َت ْل َو إِنَّ أَ ْف
َ اربُ لَي
ِ أ ُّي َها ال َّناسُ إِنَّ ْال َم ْوتَ ََل َيفُو ُت ُه ْال ُمقِي ُم َو ََل يُعْ ِج ُزهُ ْال َه
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َّ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
اش
َ ُالقت ُل َو الذِي نفسِ ي ِب َي ِد ِه ْللف
ٍ ضرْ َب ٍة ِبال َّس ْيفِ أهْ َونُ َعليَّ ِمنْ مِيت ٍة َعلى ف َِر
O you people! The death does not miss the ones staying at home, nor does it
frustrate the warrior. There is nothing unavoidable about the death, and the one who
does not die is killed, and that the most superior of the deaths is being killed. By the
Oneazwj in Whose Hand is myasws soul, a thousand strikes by the sword is easier
upon measws than death upon a bed.
َ ص ْف َق َت ُه ِب َيمِي ِن ِه َطائِعا ً ُث َّم َن َك
مْه ْل ُه
َ ان َح َّتى إِ َذا قُ ِت َل أَعْ َطانِي
َ ْن َع َّف
َ ب ال َّن
َ ََّوا َع َج َبا لِ َط ْل َح َة أَل
ِ ث َبي َْعتِي اللَّ ُه َّم ُخ ْذهُ َو ََل ُت
ِ اس َعلَى اب
And how strange of Talha, being the closest of the people to the son of Affan
(Usman), until when he was killed, he came to me clasping with his right hand
willingly (pledging allegiance). Then he broke his allegiance to me asws. O Allahazwj!
Seize him and give him no respite!
َ الز َبي َْر َن َك
ُّ ََّو إِن
. َث َب ْي َعتِي َو َق َط َع َر ِحمِي َو َظا َه َر َعلَيَّ َع ُد ِّوي َفا ْك ِفنِي ِه ْال َي ْو َم ِب َما شِ ْئت
And Al-Zubayr broke his allegiance with measws, and cut off relationship with measws,
and backed myasws enemies against me, therefore Enshroud him today with
whatever Youazwj so Desire to!’.56
) هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل قِي َل لِل َّن ِبيِّ ( صلى هللا عليه وآله
ِ َّ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال َّن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال َّس ُكونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ْ
ً
ْ
ْ
. ار َق ِة َف ْوقَ َرأسِ ِه ِفت َنة
ِ َما َبا ُل ال َّش ِهي ِد ََل ُي ْف َتنُ فِي َقب ِْر ِه َف َقا َل [ال َّن ِبيُّ ] ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َك َفى ِبال َب
Ali Bin Ibrahim, form his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘It was said to the
Prophetsaww, ‘What is the matter the martyr does not get Tried in his grave?’ So the
Prophetsaww said: ‘The sword above his head sufficed as a Trial’.57
يل
ِ َّ ير َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد
َ ْن إِسْ َحاقَ َعنْ َسعْ د
ِ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َمنْ قُ ِت َل فِي َس ِب
ٍ َِان َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ ْال ُح َسيْنُ بْنُ م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َّ هللا لَ ْم ُي َعرِّ ْف ُه
. هللا ُ َشيْئا ً ِمنْ َس ِّي َئا ِت ِه
ِ َّ
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Ahmad Bin Is’haq, from Sa’dan, from Abu Baseer who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘The one who is killed in the Way of Allahazwj, Allahazwj would
not Introduce him to anything from his sins’.58
ُ ير َقا َل قُ ْل
ت ِْلَ ِبي
َ ان َعنْ س َُو ْي ٍد ْال َق َالنِسِ يِّ َعنْ َس َم
ٍ ِاع َة َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ ْن ال ُّنعْ َم
ِ ْن َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن ْال ُح َسي
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ُ
َ
َّ
ْ
َ
. هللا
ِ يل
َ هللا ( عليه السالم ) أَيُّ ْال ِج َها ِد أف
ِ َّ َع ْب ِد
ِ ض ُل قا َل َمنْ ُعق َِر َج َوا ُدهُ َو أ َه ِريقَ َد ُم ُه فِي َس ِب
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, from Ali Bin Al Noman, from Suweyd Al
qalanasy, from Sama’at, from Abu Baseer who said,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘Which Jihad is the most superior?’ Heasws said: ‘The one
whose horse is hamstrung and his blood is shed in the Way of Allah azwj’.59
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باب

Chapter 26 – A Chapter
ْن ُن َبا َت َة َقا َل
ٍ ْن َط ِري
ِ ف َع ِن ْاْلَصْ َب ِغ ب
ِ ْن َفضَّا ٍل َعنْ أَ ِبي َجمِيلَ َة َعنْ َسعْ ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ْب ِن َخالِ ٍد َع ِن اب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َْهللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل إِلَى َرج ٍُل فِي َكتِي َب ٍة َيعْ رضُ لَ ُه ْم َس ُب ٌع أَ ْو لِصٌّ َف َح َما ُه ْم أن
َّ ك
ُ صلَ َو
ُ هللا َعلَ ْي ِه َيضْ َح
ِ َّ ات
َ ِين
َ َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ
. َيجُو ُزوا
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Ibn Fazzal, from Abu
Jameela, from Sa’ad Bin Tareyf, from Al Asbagh Bin Nubata who said,

‘Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is Pleased at a man in a
battalion, where a predator or a thief comes over, so he defends them, allowing them
(to carry on)’.60
هللا ( صلى هللا عليه
ِ َّ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
ِ َّ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال َّن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال َّس ُكونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
. ص َد َق ِة
َّ ض ِل ال
َّ ك ال
َ ِيف ِمنْ أَ ْف
َ ضع
َ وآله ) َع ْو ُن
Ali Bin Ibrahim, form his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘Your helping the weak is from the most superior of the charity’.61
ً
ْن
َ ِْن ع
ِ ْن َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن َخلِي َف َة َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ ْن ْال َح َك ِم َعنْ ُم َث ّنى َعنْ ف ِْط ِر ب
ِ يسى َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ُ صلَ َو
هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َمنْ َر َّد
ِ َّ ِين ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َرسُو ُل
َ هللا َعلَي ِْه ْم َقا َل َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ َّ ات
َ ْن َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه
َ ْالح
ِ ُسي
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َّ
َ
َ
ْ
. ار َو َج َبت ل ُه ال َجنة
َ َعنْ َق ْو ٍم م َِن المُسْ لِم
ٍ ِين َعا ِد َية َما ٍء أ ْو َن
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ali Bin Al hakam, from Musanna,
from Fitr Bin Khaleefa,

(It has been narrated) from Muhammad son of Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws, from hisasws
fatherasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The one
who repels from a group of Muslims, an adversity of water, or fire, the Paradise is
Obligated for him’.62
باب

Chapter 27 – A Chapter
َّ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َيحْ َيى
َّ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َما َج َع َل
هللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل
ِ َّ يل َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ الط ِو
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
. ً ان َمعا
ِ ان َمعا ً َو ُي َك َّف
ِ ان َو َكفَّ ْال َي ِد َو لَ ِكنْ َج َعلَ ُه َما ُي ْب َس َط
ِ َبسْ َط اللِّ َس
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Yahya Al Taweel,
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic has not Made the tongue to extend and the hand to restrain, but He azwj
Made both of them to extend together, and restrain together (naturally)’.63
ف َو ال َّن ْهيِ َع ِن ا ْل ُم ْن َك ِر
ِ باب ْاْلَ ْم ِر ِبا ْل َم ْع ُرو

Chapter 28 – The Enjoining of the good and the Forbidding of the
evil
ْهللا َعنْ أَ ِبي عِ صْ َم َة َقاضِ ي َمرْ َو َعن
ِ َّ ْن َع ْب ِد
ِ ْْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ َبع
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ ِب ْش ِر ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
َّ َج ِاب ٍر َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َي ُكونُ فِي آخ ِِر
ون ُح َدثا ُء
َ ُون َو َي َت َنسَّ ُك
َ ُون َي َت َقرَّ ء
َ ِيه ْم َق ْو ٌم م َُراء
ِ ان َق ْو ٌم ُي َّت َب ُع ف
ِ الز َم
ُون
ٍ ُون أَمْ راً ِب َمعْ ُرو
َ ِير َي َّت ِبع
َ ص َو ْال َم َعاذ
َ ُون ِْلَ ْنفُسِ ِه ُم الرُّ َخ
َ ف َو ََل َنهْيا ً َعنْ ُم ْن َك ٍر إِ ََّل إِ َذا أَ ِم ُنوا الض ََّر َر َي ْطلُب
َ ُس َف َها ُء ََل يُو ِجب
َ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِّ ون َعلَى الص ََّال ِة َو ال
ت الص ََّالةُ ِب َسائ ِِر
ِ َّضر
ِ َز ََّل
َ ال َو لَ ْو أ
َ اء َو َف َسا َد َع َمل ِِه ْم ُيق ِبل
ِ ت ْال ُعلَ َم
ٍ س َو ََل َم
ٍ ص َي ِام َو َما ََل َيكلِ ُم ُه ْم فِي َنف
ِض َو أَ ْش َر َف َها
َ ُ َما َيعْ َمل
ِ ون ِبأَمْ َوال ِِه ْم َو أَ ْب َدان ِِه ْم لَ َر َفضُو َها َك َما َر َفضُوا أَسْ َمى ْال َف َرائ
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from one of our companions,
from Bashr Bin Abdullah, from Abu Isama, a judge of Merv, from Jabir,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘There would transpire at the
end of the times, a people who would be followed by a show-off people. They would
be reciting and performing the rituals of juvenile fools, not considering it an
Obligation the enjoining of the good and the forbidding of the evil, except when they
are safe from harm. They would be seeking for themselves the permission and the
excuse of following the blunders of the scholars and their corrupt deeds. They would
be coming upon the Prayer and the Fasts and whatever does not affect their lives or
their wealth. And if the Prayer were to harm the rest of what they are doing with their
wealth and their bodies, they would reject it just as they would reject the loftiest of
the Obligations and its nobility.
هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َعلَي ِْه ْم َف َي ُع ُّم ُه ْم
ِ َّ ُضب
َ ك َي ِت ُّم َغ
َ ِض ٌة عَظِ ي َم ٌة ِب َها ُت َقا ُم ْال َف َرائِضُ ُه َنال
َ ْي َع ِن ْال ُم ْن َك ِر َف ِري
َ إِنَّ ْاْلَ ْم َر ِب ْال َمعْ رُوفِ َو ال َّنه
َ ُ َِب ِع َق ِاب ِه َف ُي ْهل
ْ
ْ
ِّ ار َو ال
ار
ِ َار ال ِك َب
ِ ص َغا ُر فِي د
ِ ار الفُ َّج
ِ ك ْاْلب َْرا ُر فِي َد
The enjoining of the good, and the forbidding of the evil is a great Obligation by
which the (other) Obligation stand. Over there the Anger of Allah azwj Mighty and
Majestic is Completed upon them and they are engulfed by Hisazwj Punishment. So
the righteous ones end up being destroyed in the house of the immoral ones, and
the young ones in the house of the older ones.
ُض ٌة عَظِ ي َم ٌة ِب َها ُت َقا ُم ْال َف َرائِضُ َو َتأْ َمن
ُّ ْي َع ِن ْال ُم ْن َك ِر َس ِبي ُل ْاْلَ ْن ِب َيا ِء َو ِم ْن َها ُج ال
َ صلَ َحا ِء َف ِري
َ إِنَّ ْاْلَمْ َر ِب ْال َمعْ رُوفِ َو ال َّنه
َ
َ
َ
صفُ م َِن ْاْلعْ َدا ِء َو َيسْ َت ِقي ُم ْاْلمْ ُر
َ ْال َم َذاهِبُ َو َت ِح ُّل ْال َم َكاسِ بُ َو ُت َر ُّد ْال َم َظالِ ُم َو ُتعْ َم ُر ْاْلرْ ضُ َو ُي ْن َت
The enjoining of the good and the forbidding of the evil is a way of the Prophetsas
and a manifesto of the righteous ones. (It is) a great Obligation by which the (other)
Obligations stand, and the Doctrines are secured, and the earnings are made to be
Permissible, and the injustices are repelled, and the lands are developed, and the
justice is achieved from the enemies, and the matters are straightened.
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ُ هللا لَ ْو َم َة ََلئِم َفإِ ِن ا َّت َع
ُ وب ُك ْم َو ْالف
ُ ِظوا ِبأ َ ْلسِ َن ِت ُك ْم َو
ظوا َو إِلَى ْال َح ِّق َر َجعُوا َف َال
ِ َّ ص ُّكوا ِب َها ِج َبا َه ُه ْم َو ََل َت َخا ُفوا فِي
ِ ُ َفأ َ ْن ِكرُوا ِب ُقل
ٍ
ُ
َ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
َّ
َ
َّ
َ
َّ
ِّ
ُ
ِك ل ُه ْم َعذابٌ ألِي ٌم
َ ض ِب َغي ِْر ال َحق أولئ
َ اس َو َي ْبغ
َ ُون الن
َ ِين َيظلِم
َ َس ِبي َل َعلَي ِْه ْم إِن َما الس َِّبي ُل َعلى الذ
ِ ْون فِي اْلر
Therefore, deny the evil by your hearts, and the words of your tongues, and slap it in
the foreheads, and do not fear with regards to Allah azwj an accusation of the accuser.
So, if they heed advice (fine), and to the Truth they should return. So there is no way
against them, but rather [42:42] The way (to blame) is only against those who
oppress men and rebel without the right, these shall have a painful
Punishment.
ُ ِين ِب
ظ ْل ٍم َظ َفراً َح َّتى َيفِي ُئوا إِلَى
َ ين َم ًاَل َو ََل م ُِريد
َ ِين س ُْل َطانا ً َو ََل بَاغ
َ وب ُك ْم َغي َْر َطال ِِب
َ ُِه َنال
ِ ُ ك َف َجا ِه ُدو ُه ْم ِبأَبْدَ ا ِن ُك ْم َو أَ ْب ِغضُو ُه ْم ِبقُل
هللا َو َيمْ ضُوا َعلَى َطا َع ِت ِه
ِ َّ أَمْ ِر
So that is where you should be fighting them with your bodies, and hating them by
your hearts without seeking any authority, nor gaining wealth, nor wanting a triumph
by injustice, until they are loyal to the Command of Allahazwj and go upon Hisazwj
obedience’.
َ َ ف أَرْ َبع
َّ َقا َل َو أَ ْو َحى
ُ هللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل إِلَى
ار ِه ْم
ٍ ِك مِا َئ َة أَ ْل
ٍ ش َع ْي
َ ب ال َّن ِبيِّ ( صلوات هللا عليه ) أَ ِّني ُم َع ِّذبٌ ِمنْ َق ْوم
ِ ِين أ ْلفا ً ِمنْ شِ َر
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ َ َو سِ ِّت
َّ
ْ
ْ
ار َفأ ْو َحى هللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل إِلَ ْي ِه دَ ا َه ُنوا أهْ َل
ِ ار ِه ْم َف َقا َل ( عليه السالم ) َيا َربِّ َهؤُ ََل ِء اْل ْش َرا ُر َف َما َبا ُل اْل ْخ َي
ِ ين أ ْلفا ً ِمنْ ِخ َي
. ض ِبي
َ ضبُوا ِل َغ
َ ْال َم َعاصِ ي َو لَ ْم َي ْغ
Heasws said: ‘And Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Revealed unto The Prophet Shuaybas:
“Iazwj will be Punishing, from youras people, one hundred thousand, forty thousand
being from their evil ones and sixty thousand being from their good ones”. So he as
said: ‘O Lordazwj!’ They (the forty thousand) are evil, but what is the matter with the
good ones?’ So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Revealed unto himas: “They sweettalked the people of the disobedience and were not angry due to My azwj Anger”’.64
ْ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َما قُ ِّد َس
ت أُم ٌَّة لَ ْم
ِ َّ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َج َما َع ٍة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
. ضعِي ِف َها ِمنْ َق ِو ِّي َها ِب َح ِّق ِه َغي َْر ُم َتعْ َت ٍع
َ ِي ُْؤ َخ ْذ ل
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from a group of our companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘A community cannot be
sanctified, the one which does not take for its weak ones, its rights from its strong
ones without stirring’.65
ُ ْْن َع َر َف َة َقا َل َس ِمع
( ت أَ َبا ْال َح َس ِن
ِ ْن ُع َم َر ب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ ُم َح َّم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ عِ َّد ٌة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
. عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل لَ َتأْ ُمرُنَّ ِب ْال َمعْ رُوفِ َو لتنهُنَّ َع ِن ال ُمنك ِر أ ْو ليُسْ تعْ َملنَّ َعل ْيك ْم شِ َرا ُرك ْم ف َي ْدعُو ِخ َيا ُرك ْم فال يُسْ ت َجابُ ل ُه ْم
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from
Muhammad Bin Umar Bin Arafa who said,

‘I heard Abu Al-Hassanasws saying: ‘You should be enjoining with the good and
should be forbidding from the evil, or else your evil ones would become office

64
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bearers upon you, then your good ones would be supplicating, but it would not be
Answered for them’.66
ُّ ْن َفرْ َق ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َسعِي ٍد
ِّالزهْ ِري
َ هللا ْب ِن مُسْ َك
ِ َّ ان َعنْ َع ْب ِد
ِ ان َعنْ َداوُ َد ب
ِ ْن ال ُّنعْ َم
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َ
َّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
. هللا ِباْلمْ ِر ِبال َمعْ رُوفِ َو ال َّنهْيِ َع ِن ال ُم ْن َك ِر
َ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َو ْي ٌل لِ َق ْو ٍم ََل َيدِي ُن
ِ َّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر َو أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ ون
Muhammad Bin Yahya, form Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Noman, from Abdullah Bin
Muskan, from Dawood Bin Farqad, from Abu Saeed Al Zuhry,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws and Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Woe be
unto a people who are not considering it to be a Religion of Allahazwj, the enjoining of
the good and the forbidding from the evil’.67
. ْي َع ِن ْال ُم ْن َك ِر
َ ُون ْاْلَ ْم َر ِب ْال َمعْ رُوفِ َو ال َّنه
َ س ْال َق ْو ُم َق ْو ٌم َيعِيب
َ َو ِبإِسْ َنا ِد ِه َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) ِب ْئ
And by his chain, said,

‘Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘The most evil of the people are the people who are faulting the
enjoining of the good and the forbidding of the evil’. 68
ْن
َ ْن أَ ِبي َنجْ َر
ِ ْن ُح َم ْي ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َح ْم َز َة َعنْ َيحْ َيى ب
ِ ان َعنْ َعاصِ ِم ب
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َعنْ َع ْب ِد الرَّ حْ َم ِن ب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ َسه ِْل ب
ان َق ْبلَ ُك ْم
َ ك َمنْ َك
َ َهللا َو أَ ْث َنى َعلَ ْي ِه َو َقا َل أَمَّا َبعْ ُد َفإِ َّن ُه إِ َّن َما َهل
َ ب أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ُع َقي ٍْل َعنْ َح َس ٍن َقا َل َخ َط
َ َّ َِين ( عليه السالم ) َف َحمِد
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ َحي
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َّ
َ
ُّون
َ ك َو إِن ُه ْم لمَّا َت َماد َْوا فِي ال َم َعاصِ ي َو ل ْم َين َه ُه ُم الرَّ بَّا ِني
َ ُِّون َو اْلحْ َبا ُر َعنْ ذل
َ ْث َما َع ِملُوا م َِن ْال َم َعاصِ ي َو ل ْم َين َه ُه ُم الرَّ بَّا ِني
َ
ْ َك َن َزل
ُ ت ِب ِه ُم ْال ُعقُو َب
ات
َ َِو ْاْلحْ َبا ُر َعنْ َذل
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Abdul Rahman Bin Abu Najran, from Aasim
Bin Humeyd, from Abu Hamza, from Yahya Bin Uqeyl, from Hasan who said,

‘Amir Al-Momineenasws addressed, so heasws Praised Allahazwj and Extolled Himazwj,
and said: ‘After this, so he rather they were destroyed, the ones who was before you
where whatever they did from the acts of disobedience and their Rabbis and the
Monks did not forbid them from that. And whenever they deliberated in their acts of
disobedience and their Rabbis and the Monks did not forbid them from that, the
Punishments descended unto them.
َّْي َع ِن ْال ُم ْن َك ِر لَ ْم ُي َقرِّ َبا أَ َج ًال َو لَ ْم َي ْق َط َعا ِر ْزقا ً إِن
َ َفأْ ُمرُوا ِب ْال َمعْ رُوفِ َو ا ْن َه ْوا َع ِن ْال ُم ْن َك ِر َو اعْ لَمُوا أَنَّ ْاْلَ ْم َر ِب ْال َمعْ رُوفِ َو ال َّنه
َ
َ
َ
َّ
اب أ َحدَ ُك ْم
َ ص
َ ان َفإِنْ أ
َ س ِب َما َقد ََّر هللاُ لَ َها ِمنْ ِز َيا َد ٍة أ ْو ُن ْق
ِ ْاء إِلَى ْاْلَر
ِ ْاْلَ ْم َر َي ْن ِز ُل م َِن ال َّس َم
ٍ ص
ٍ ض َك َق ْط ِر ْال َم َط ِر إِلَى ُك ِّل َن ْف
س َف َال َت ُكو َننَّ َعلَ ْي ِه ِف ْت َن ًة َفإِنَّ ْال َمرْ َء ْالمُسْ لِ َم
َ س َو َرأَى عِ ْندَ أَخِي ِه َغف
ٍ ِير ًة فِي أَ ْه ٍل أَ ْو َم
ٍ مُصِ ي َب ٌة فِي أَهْ ٍل أَ ْو َم
ٍ ال أَ ْو َن ْف
ٍ ال أَ ْو َن ْف
ْ
ش َد َنا َء ًة َتظ َه ُر
َ لَ َب ِري ٌء م َِن ْال ِخ َيا َن ِة َما لَ ْم َي ْغ
Therefore, enjoin with the good and forbid from the evil, and know that the enjoining
of the good and the forbidding from the evil does not bring the term (death) any
nearer and does not cut off the livelihood. The Command descends from the sky to
the earth like drops of the rain to every soul with whatever Allah azwj has Measured for
it, from an increase or a decrease. So, if one of your were to be hit by a difficulty in a
family, or wealth, or self, and sees in the presence of his brother abundance of
family, or wealth, or self, so a tribulation (distress) should not occur upon him, for the
66
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Muslim person is away from the treachery so long he does not let his lowliness to
become apparent.
ْ َف َي ْخ َش ُع لَ َها إِ َذا ُذك َِر
ح ِه ُتو ِجبُ لَ ُه ْال َم ْغ َن َم َو ي ُْد َف ُع
ِ ان َك ْال َفال ِِج ْاليَاسِ ِر الَّذِي َي ْن َتظِ ُر أَ َّو َل َف ْو َز ٍة ِمنْ قِدَ ا
َ اس َك
ِ ت َو ي ُْغ َرى ِب َها لِ َئا ُم ال َّن
َِّهللا َف َما عِ ْندَ هللا
َِّ ْن إِمَّا َداعِ َي
َّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِ ك ال َمرْ ُء المُسْ لِ ُم ال َب ِري ُء م َِن ال ِخ َيا َن ِة َي ْن َتظِ ُر م َِن
َ ِِب َها َع ْن ُه ْال َم ْغ َر ُم َو َك َذل
ِ هللا َت َعالَى إِحْ َدى الحُسْ َن َيي
هللا
ِ َّ ََخ ْي ٌر لَ ُه َو إِمَّا ِر ْزق
So he should fear it when it is mentioned, and be tempted by it like the generality of
the people, like the one paralysed on the left who is awaiting the first success from
his sitting back so that the war booty would be Obligated upon him, and the fines
would be repulsed from him (too long) . And similar to that is the Muslim person who
is free from the treachery, awaiting from Allahazwj the Exalted, one of the two good
deeds, either he supplicates to Allahazwj for whatever is better for him in the Presence
of Allahazwj, or Allahazwj Grants him sustenance.
َّ ث ْاْلخ َِر ِة َو َق ْد َيجْ َم ُع ُه َما
ُ ْث ال ُّد ْن َيا َو ْال َع َم َل الصَّال َِح َحر
ُ ِْين َحر
َ َفإِ َذا ه َُو ُذو أَ ْه ٍل َو َما ٍل َو َم َع ُه دِي ُن ُه َو َح َس ُب ُه إِنَّ ْال َما َل َو ْال َبن
ُهللا
ِْلَ ْق َو ٍام
So when he is with a family, and wealth, and with him is his religion, and it is
sufficient for him that the wealth and the sons are a plantation of the world, and the
righteous deeds are a plantation of the Hereafter, and Allah azwj has Gathered both of
these for a people.
ْ هللا َما َح َّذ َر ُك ْم ِمنْ َن ْفسِ ِه َو
ْ اخ َش ْوهُ َخ ْش َي ًة لَ ْي َس
ِير َو اعْ َملُوا فِي َغي ِْر ِر َيا ٍء َو ََل ُسم َْع ٍة َفإِ َّن ُه َمنْ َيعْ َم ْل لِغَ ي ِْر
ِ َّ َفاحْ َذرُوا م َِن
ٍ ت ِب َتعْ ذ
َّ هللا َيك ِْل ُه
هللاُ إِلَى َمنْ َع ِم َل لَ ُه
ِ َّ
Therefore, be cautious from Allahazwj whatever Heazwj has Cautioned from Himselfazwj,
and fear Himazwj with a fear which is not with a pretext, and work without showing off
nor to be heard (become famous), for the one who acts for other than Allah azwj,
Heazwj Allocates him to the one who he has acted for.
اء
ِ اء َو ُم َعا َي َش َة الس َُّع َدا ِء َو م َُرا َف َق َة ْاْلَ ْن ِب َي
ِ از َل ال ُّش َه َد
َ َّ َنسْ أ َ ُل
ِ هللا َم َن
Weasws hereby ask Allahazwj for the status of the martyrs, and the happy living, and
friendship of the Prophetsas’.69
ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ أَ ِبي
َ ْن َمه ِْز َي
ِ ْْن س َُو ْي ٍد َعنْ ُدرُسْ تَ َعنْ َبع
ِ ار َع ِن ال َّنضْ ِر ب
ِ ْن إِسْ َحاقَ َعنْ َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْن ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
َ هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َب َع
ْن إِلَى أَهْ ِل َمدِي َن ٍة لِ َي ْقلِ َبا َها َعلَى أَهْ لِ َها َفلَمَّا ا ْن َت َه َيا إِلَى ْال َمدِي َن ِة َو َجدَا
ِ َّ َع ْب ِد
َ َّ َّهللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِن
ِ ث َملَ َكي
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َّ
ْ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
صاح ِِب ِه أ َما َت َرى َهذا الدَّا ِع َي َف َقا َل َق ْد َرأ ْيت ُه َو ل ِكنْ أمْ ضِ ي لِ َما أ َم َر ِب ِه َربِّي
َ ِْن ل
َ هللا َو َي َت
َ َرج ًُال َي ْدعُو
ِ ضرَّ ُع َف َقا َل أ َح ُد ال َمل َكي
ُ
ُ
ُ َف َقا َل ََل َو لَ ِكنْ ََل أحْ د
ِث َشيْئا ً َح َّتى أ َرا ِج َع َربِّي
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Al Husayn Bin Iss’haq, from Ali Bin Mahziyar, from Al Nazar Bin
Suweyd, from one of his companions,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic Sent two Angels to the people of a city in order to overthrow its inhabitants.
So when they both ended up to the city, they found a man supplicating to Allah azwj,
and he was desperate. So one of the Angels said to his companion: ‘But, do you not
69
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see this supplicator?’ So he said: ‘I have seen him, but I must fulfil what my Lordazwj
has Commanded me with. So he said, ‘No, but I will not do anything until I refer it to
Allahazwj’.
ُ ْت إِلَى ْال َمدِي َن ِة َف َو َج ْد
ُ ك َو َت َعالَى َف َقا َل َيا َربِّ إِ ِّني ا ْن َت َهي
ض ِب َما
َ ضرَّ ُع إِلَي
َ ك َو َي َت
َ ك فُ َالنا ً َي ْدعُو
َ ت َع ْب َد
َ ار
َ هللا َت َب
ِ َّ َف َعا َد إِلَى
ِ ْْك َف َقا َل ام
. ك ِب ِه َفإِنَّ َذا َر ُج ٌل لَ ْم َي َت َمعَّرْ َوجْ ُه ُه َغيْظا ً لِي َق ُّط
َ أَ َمرْ ُت
So he returned to Allahazwj Bless and high, so he said: ‘O Lordazwj! I ended up to the
city, so I found Yourazwj so and so servant supplicating to Youazwj and he was
desperate to Youazwj’. So Heazwj Said: “Fulfil with what Iazwj have Commanded you
with, for that man did not even frown his face in anger for Meazwj at all”’.70
هللا
ِ َّ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ َّ ان َعنْ َع ْب ِد
َ ْن ع ُْث َم
َ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ َس َم
ِ هللا ب
ِ ان ب
ِ اع َة َعنْ َغي ِْر َوا ِح ٍد َعنْ أَ َب
ِ ْن ب
ِ ُح َم ْي ُد بْنُ ِز َيا ٍد َع ِن ْال ُح َسي
ْ
ض ُل
َ هللا أَ ْخ ِبرْ نِي َما أَ ْف
ِ َّ هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َف َقا َل َيا َرسُو َل
ِ َّ ُول
ِ ( عليه السالم ) أَنَّ َرج ًُال ِمنْ َخث َع ٍم َجا َء إِلَى َرس
َ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
َّ
َ
َ
َ
اَّلل َقا َل ُث َّم َما َذا َقا َل ُث َّم صِ لَ ُة الرَّ ح ِِم قا َل ث َّم َما ذا قا َل اْلمْ ُر ِبال َمعْ رُوفِ َو النهْيُ َع ِن ال ُمنك ِر
ِ َّ اْلي َمانُ ِب
ِ ْ اْلسْ َال ِم َقا َل
ِْ
Humeyd Bin Ziyad, from Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Sama’at, from someone else, from Aban
Bin Usman, from Abdullah Bin Muhammad,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws: ‘A man from Khas’am came over to
Rasool-Allahsaww, so he said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! Inform me, what is the most
superior of Al-Islam?’ Hesaww said: ‘Belief in Allahazwj’. He said, ‘Then, what?’ Hesaww
said: ‘Maintaining relationships’. He said, ‘Then what?’ Hesaww said: ‘The enjoining of
the good and the forbidding of the evil’.
ُ ْهللا َقا َل ال ِّشر
اَّلل َقا َل ُث َّم َما َذا َقا َل َقطِ ي َع ُة الرَّ ح ِِم َقا َل ُث َّم َما َذا َقا َل ْاْلَمْ ُر ِب ْال ُم ْن َك ِر
ِ َّ ك ِب
ِ َّ ال أَ ْب َغضُ إِلَى
ِ َقا َل َف َقا َل الرَّ ُج ُل َفأَيُّ ْاْلَعْ َم
. َِو ال َّن ْه ُي َع ِن ْال َمعْ رُوف
He (the narrator) said, ‘So the man said, ‘So which is the most Hateful of the deeds
to Allahazwj?’ Hesaww said: ‘The association (Shirk) with Allahazwj’. He said, ‘Then
what?’ Hesaww said: ‘Cutting-off of relationships’. He said, ‘Then what?’ Hesaww said:
‘The enjoining of the evil and the forbidding from the good’.71
ِين ( عليه السالم ) أَ َم َر َنا َرسُو ُل
َ هللا ع َقا َل َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ َّ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال َّن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال َّس ُكونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
. هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) أَنْ َن ْل َقى أَهْ َل ْال َم َعاصِ ي ِبوُ جُو ٍه ُم ْك َف ِهرَّ ٍة
ِ َّ
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws
said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww ordered us all what we should meet the people of
disobedience with an unfriendly face’.72
هللا ( عليه السالم ) ْاْلَمْ ُر
ِ َّ ْن َي ِزيدَ َر َف َع ُه َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد
َ ُهللا َعنْ َيعْ ق
ِ َّ ْن أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ وب ب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َّ هللا ُ َو َمنْ َخ َذلَ ُه َما َخ َذلَ ُه
َّ ُص َر ُه َما أَ َع َّزه
. ُهللا
َ هللا َف َمنْ َن
ِ َّ ان ِمنْ َخ ْل ِق
ِ ِب ْال َمعْ رُوفِ َو ال َّنهْيُ َع ِن ْال ُم ْن َك ِر َخ ْل َق
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, from Yaqoub Bin Yazeed, raising it,
said,
70
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‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘The enjoining of the good, and the forbidding from the evil
are two creatures from the creatures of Allahazwj. So the one who helps these two,
Allahazwj would Honour him, and the one who abandons these two, Allah azwj would
Abandon him’.73
هللا ( عليه السالم
ِ ْن َيحْ َيى َعنْ غِ َيا
ِ َّ ان أَبُو َع ْب ِد
َ ْن إِب َْراهِي َم َقا َل َك
ِ ثب
ِ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َّ
َ
. ص ْو َت ُه
َ هللا َيرْ َف ُع ِب َها
َ ) إِ َذا َمرَّ ِب َج َما َع ٍة َي ْخ َتصِ م
َ ُون ََل َيجُو ُز ُه ْم َح َّتى َيقُو َل ث َالثا ً ا َّتقُوا
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Giyas
Bin Ibrahim who said,

‘Whenever Abu Abdullahasws used to pass by a group quarrelling, heasws would not
pass by them until heasws was saying three times: ‘Fear Allahazwj!’ - raising hisasws
voice with it’.74
ُ ْْن َع َر َف َة َقا َل َس ِمع
( ضا
َ ِّت أَ َبا ْال َح َس ِن الر
ِ ْن عِي َسى َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ْي َع ِن ْال ُم ْن َك ِر
ِ َهللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َيقُو ُل إِ َذا أ ُ َّمتِي َت َوا َكل
َ ت ْاْلَ ْم َر ِب ْال َمعْ رُوفِ َو ال َّنه
ِ َّ ان َرسُو ُل
َ عليه السالم) َيقُو ُل َك
ْ ْ
. هللا َت َعالَى
ِ َّ اع م َِن
ٍ َفل َيأ َذ ُنوا ِب ِو َق
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from
Muhammad Bin Arafa who said,

‘I heard Abu Al-Hassan Al-Rezaasws saying: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww was saying: ‘When
mysaww community leave it upon each other for the enjoining of the good and the
forbidding of the evil, so they would be authorising afflictions from Allah azwj the
Exalted’.75
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل ال َّن ِبيُّ ( صلى هللا
ِ َّ ص َد َق َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ ْن
َ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ َهار
ِ ْن مُسْ ل ٍِم َعنْ َمسْ َع َد َة ب
ِ ُون ب
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ْ ْف ِب ُك ْم إِ َذا َف َسد
ك
َ َِت ن َِساؤُ ك ْم َو َف َسقَ َش َبا ُبك ْم َو لَ ْم َتأ ُمرُوا ِبال َمعْ رُوفِ َو لَ ْم َتن َه ْوا َع ِن ال ُمن َك ِر َفقِي َل لَ ُه َو َيكونُ ذل
َ عليه وآله ) َكي
ك
َِ هللا َف َقا َل َن َع ْم َو َشرٌّ ِمنْ َذل
ِ َّ َيا َرسُو َل
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Haroun Bin Muslim, from Mas’ada Bin Sadaqa,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The Prophetsaww said:
‘How would it be with you all when your women become spoilt and your youth
become immoral, and you would not be enjoining with the good and would not be
forbidding the evil?’ So it was said to himsaww, ‘And would that happen, O RasoolAllahsaww?’ So hesaww said: ‘Yes, and more evil than that.
ك َقا َل َن َع ْم َو َشرٌّ ِمنْ َذل َِك
َ هللا َو َي ُكونُ َذ ِل
ِ َّ ْف ِب ُك ْم إِ َذا أَ َمرْ ُت ْم ِب ْال ُم ْن َك ِر َو َن َه ْي ُت ْم َع ِن ْال َمعْ رُوفِ َفقِي َل لَ ُه َيا َرسُو َل
َ َكي
How would it be with you all when you would be enjoining with the evil and forbidding
from the good?’ So it was said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! And would that happen?’ Hesaww
said: ‘Yes, and more evil than that.
ً ُوف ُم ْن َكراً َو ْال ُم ْن َك َر َمعْ رُوفا
َ ْف ِب ُك ْم إِ َذا َرأَ ْي ُت ُم ْال َمعْ ر
َ َكي
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How would it be with you all when you see the good as an evil and the evil as a
good?’76
ِين لَ ُه َفقِي َل لَ ُه َو
َّ هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل لَ ُي ْبغِضُ ْالم ُْؤم َِن ال
َ ِيف الَّذِي ََل د
َ ضع
َ َّ َّاْلسْ َنا ِد َقا َل َقا َل ال َّن ِبيُّ ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) إِن
ِ ْ َو ِب َه َذا
ْ
ِين لَ ُه َقا َل الَّذِي ََل َي ْن َهى َع ِن ال ُم ْن َك ِر
َ َما ْالم ُْؤمِنُ الَّذِي ََل د
And by this chain, said, ‘The Prophetsaww said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is
Hateful to the weak Believer who does not have a religion for him’. So it was said to
himsaww, ‘And what is the believer who does not have a Religion for him?’ He saww
said: ‘The one who does not forbid from the evil’. 77
ُ ْاْلسْ َنا ِد َقا َل َس ِمع
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل َو ُس ِئ َل َع ِن ْاْلَ ْم ِر ِب ْال َمعْ رُوفِ َو ال َّنهْيِ َع ِن ْال ُم ْن َك ِر أَ َوا ِجبٌ ه َُو
ِ َّ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد
ِ ْ َو ِب َه َذا
ُْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َّ
َ
ْ
ً
َ
َ
َ
َّ
َ
َ
ضعِيفِ الذِي
َّ اع ال َعال ِِم ِبال َمعْ رُوفِ م َِن ال ُمن َك ِر َل َعلى ال
ِ َعلَى اْل َّم ِة َجمِيعا َف َقا َل َل َفقِي َل ل ُه َو لِ َم َقا َل إِن َما ه َُو َعلى ال َق ِويِّ ال ُمط
ُ
ً ََل َي ْه َتدِي َس ِب
هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َق ْولُ ُه َو ْل َت ُكنْ ِم ْن ُك ْم أم ٌَّة
ِ َّ ُيال إِلَى أَيٍّ ِمنْ أَيٍّ َيقُو ُل م َِن ْال َح ِّق إِلَى ْالبَاطِ ِل َو ال َّدلِي ُل َعلَى َذل َِك ِك َتاب
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ُون ِبال َمعْ رُوفِ َو َين َه ْو َن َع ِن ال ُمنك ِر
َ ُون إِلَى ْالخي ِْر َو َيأ ُمر
َ َي ْدع
And by this chain, said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying, and heasws was asked about the enjoining with the
good and the forbidding from the evil, ‘Is it an Obligation upon the entire community?’
So heasws said: ‘No’. So it was said to himasws, ‘And why not?’ Heasws said: ‘But rather
it is upon the strongly followed one, knowledgeable of the good and the evil, not
upon the weak who is not guided of the way, to which from which, he should be
speaking from the truth to the falsehood, and the evidence upon that is the Book of
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, Hisazwj Words [3:104] And from among you there
should be a community inviting to the better and enjoin what is good and
forbid the evil.
َّ َف َه َذا َخاصٌّ غَ ْي ُر َعا ٍّم َك َما َقا َل
ُوسى َو
َ ون َو لَ ْم َيقُ ْل َعلَى أ ُ َّم ِة م
َ ُ ون ِب ْال َح ِّق َو ِب ِه َيعْ ِدل
َ هللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل َو ِمنْ َق ْو ِم مُوسى أُم ٌَّة َي ْه ُد
ُ
ُ
َّ
َّ
ٌ
ً
ْ
ُ
َّلل َيقُو ُل
ِ ِ ً كان أمَّة قانِتا
َ صاعِ داً َك َما َقا َل هللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل إِنَّ إِبْراهِي َم
َ ََل َعلَى ُك ِّل َق ْو ِم ِه َو ُه ْم َي ْو َم ِئ ٍذ أ ُ َم ٌم م ُْخ َتلِ َفة َو اْل َّمة َوا ِح َدةٌ َف
اع َة
َ ان ََل قُ َّو َة لَ ُه َو ََل ع ُْذ َر َو ََل َط
َ ك فِي َه ِذ ِه ْاله ُْد َن ِة ِمنْ َح َر ٍج إِ َذا َك
َ ِْس َعلَى َمنْ َيعْ لَ ُم َذل
َ َّلل َع َّز َو َج َّل َو لَي
ِ َّ ِ ً مُطِ يعا
Thus, these are particular ones and not the general public, just as Allahazwj Mighty
and Majestic Said [7:159] And of Musa's people was a party who guided
(people) with the truth, and thereby did they do justice. And Heazwj did not Say:
“And it is upon the people of Musaas”, nor “Upon every one of hisas people”, and in
those days they were different communities, and the community can be one (man),
just as Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said that [16:120] Surely Ibrahim was a
community, obedient to Allah. Heazwj is Saying: “Obedient to Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic”. And it is not upon the one who knows that in these times of truce from
danger, when there was not strength for him, nor an excuse, and do obedience’.
ُ َْقا َل َمسْ َعدَ ةُ َو َس ِمع
َّث الَّذِي َجا َء َع ِن ال َّن ِبيِّ ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) إِن
ِ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َيقُو ُل َو ُس ِئ َل َع ِن ْال َحدِي
ِ َّ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد
ْ
.ض َل ْال ِج َها ِد َك ِل َم ُة َع ْد ٍل عِ ْن َد إِ َم ٍام َجائ ٍِر َما َمعْ َناهُ َقا َل َه َذا َعلَى أَنْ َيأم َُرهُ َبعْ َد َمعْ ِر َف ِت ِه َو ه َُو َم َع َذل َِك ُي ْق َب ُل ِم ْن ُه َو إِ ََّل َف َال
َ أَ ْف
Mas’ada (the narrator) said,
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‘And I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying, and heasws was asked about the Hadeeth
which came from the Prophetsaww that: ‘The most superior of the Jihad is the just
word in the presence of an unjust leader’, what is its meaning?’ He asws said: ‘This is
upon a stipulation that he would enjoin him (with the good) after having recognised it
(himself), and along with that, he (the leader) would accept it from him, or else, so
no!’.78
ب
ِ ار ا ْل ُم ْن َك ِر ِبا ْل َق ْل
ِ باب إِ ْن َك

Chapter 29 – Denying the evil by the heart
َّ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َيحْ َيى
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
ِ صا ِح
ِ َّ ب ْال ِم ْن َق ِريِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ يل
ِ الط ِو
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
َّ ِن عِ ّزاً إِ َذا َرأَى ُم ْن َكراً أَنْ َيعْ لَ َم
. ُاره
َ هللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل ِمنْ َق ْل ِب ِه إِ ْن َك
ِ َحسْ بُ ْالم ُْؤم
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Yahya Al taweel Sahib Al Minqary,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The believer would be
Reckoned with honourably when he sees an evil, if Allah azwj Mighty and Majestic
Knows of his denial of it in his heart’.79
ُ هللا ( عليه السالم ) إِ َّن َما ي ُْؤ َم ُر ِب ْال َمعْ رُوفِ َو ُي ْن َهى َع ِن ْال ُم ْن َكر م ُْؤ ِمنٌ َف َي َّتع
ِظ أَ ْو َجا ِه ٌل َف َي َت َعلَّ ُم
ِ َّ اْلسْ َنا ِد َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد
ِ
ِ ْ َو ِب َه َذا
َ
. صاحِبُ َس ْوطٍ أ ْو َسيْفٍ َف َال
َ َو أَ َّما
And by this chain, said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘But rather, a Believer would be enjoined with the good and
forbid from the evil, so he would heed advice, or if ignorant, so he would learn, and
as for the owner of the whip or a sword, so no!’.80
َّض
َّ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل لِي َيا ُم َف
َ ض ُل َمنْ َت َعر
ِ َّ ْن َي ِزي َد َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ ُم َفض َِّل ب
ِ َع ْن ُه َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
. صب َْر َعلَ ْي َها
َّ صا َب ْت ُه َبلِي ٌَّة لَ ْم ي ُْؤ َجرْ َعلَ ْي َها َو لَ ْم يُرْ َز ِق ال
َ َ ان َجائ ٍِر َفأ
ٍ لِس ُْل َط
From him, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Mufazzal Bin Yazeed,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘Heasws said to me: ‘O Mufazal!
The one who makes a representation to the unjust authorities, so an affliction hits
him, he would not be Rewarded over it, and he would not be Granted the patience
over it’.81
ُون لَ ْم
ِ ض أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعنْ غِ َيا
َ اع ٍة َي ْخ َتصِ م
َ هللا ( عليه السالم ) إِ َذا َمرَّ ِب َج َم
ِ َّ ان أَبُو َع ْب ِد
َ ْن إِب َْراهِي َم َقا َل َك
ِ َْعلِيٌّ َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ َبع
ِ ثب
َّ
َّ
ُ
ُ
ً
َّ
َّ
َ
َ
. ص ْوت ُه
َ هللا َيرْ ف ُع ِب َها
َ هللا اتقوا
َ َيج ُْز ُه ْم َح َّتى َيقُو َل َث َالثا اتقوا
Ali, from his father, from one of his companions, from Giyas Bin Ibrahim who said,
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‘Whenever Abu Abdullahasws used to pass by a group who were quarrelling, would
not pass by then until heasws was saying three times: ‘Fear Allahazwj!’ - raising hisasws
voice with it’.82
ُ اْلسْ َكافِ َقا َل َرأَي
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َر َمى
ِ َّ ْت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ِ ْ ٍان َعنْ َمحْ فُوظ
ُ ف َف َم َشي
َّاب ِح َو
َ ص َر
َ َج ْم َر َة ْال َع َق َب ِة َو ا ْن
ِ ْْت َبي َْن َي َد ْي ِه َك ْال ُم َطرِّ ِق لَ ُه َفإِ َذا َر ُج ٌل أَصْ َف ُر َعمْ َركِيٌّ َق ْد أَ ْد َخ َل عُودَ ًة فِي ْاْلَر
ِ ض شِ ْب َه الس
ََّ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َيا َه َذا ا َّت ِق
َِّ ُون َعلَى أَنْ َيمُرُّ وا َف َقا َل لَ ُه أَبُو َع ْب ِد
َهللا َفإِنَّ َهذا
َ َر َب َط ُه إِلَى فُسْ َطاطِ ِه َو ال َّناسُ وُ قُوفٌ ََل َي ْق ِدر
ك
َ َْس ل
َ الَّذِي َتصْ َن ُع ُه لَي
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Mahfouz Al
Iskaaf who said,

‘I saw Abu Abdullahasws throwing pebbles at Al-Aqba Stone (a ritual of Hajj), and
leave. So I walked in front of himasws like a path clearer for himasws, and there was a
pale man (called) Amraky who had immersed his peg (of his tent) in the ground
resembling the settler, and its link was up to his tent, and the people were pausing,
not being able upon passing. So Abu Abdullah asws said to him: ‘O you, Fear Allahazwj,
for that which you are doing is not (appropriate) for you’.
َّ ك ََل َي َزا ُل ْال ُم َكلِّفُ الَّذِي ََل ي ُْد َرى َمنْ ه َُو َي ِجي ُئنِي َف َيقُو ُل َيا َه َذا ا َّت ِق
َ ِب إِلَى َع َمل
َ َقا َل َف َقا َل لَ ُه ْال َع ْم َركِيُّ أَ َما َتسْ َتطِ ي ُع أَنْ َت ْذ َه
َهللا
He (the narrator) said, ‘So Al-Amraky said to himasws, ‘Can’t youasws just go about
yourasws work not ceasing to burden me with which you asws do not know who is it that
comes to me, so youasws should be saying: ‘O you, fear Allahazwj?’
ُ ِير لَ ُه َم ْق
. ضى َو َت َر َك ُه ْال َع ْم َركِيُّ ْاْلَسْ َو ُد
َ طوراً َف َطأْ َطأ َ َر ْأ َس ُه َف َم
ِ َّ َقا َل َف َر َف َع أَبُو َع ْب ِد
ٍ هللا ( عليه السالم ) ِب ِخ َط ِام َبع
He (the narrator) said, ‘So Abu Abdullahasws raised the halter of a camel of hisasws,
tugged it, lowered hisasws head (passing under the rope) and went on, and Al-Amraky
the slave, left him’.83
باب

Chapter 30 – A Chapter
َّار َعنْ َع ْب ِد ْاْلَعْ َلى
ٍ ْن َعم
ِ ْن ُع َذاف ٍِر َعنْ إِسْ َحاقَ ب
ِ ْن إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ْ َهللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل لَمَّا َن َزل
س
َ َِين آ َم ُنوا قُوا أَ ْنفُ َس ُك ْم َو أَهْ لِي ُك ْم ناراً َجل
َ ت َه ِذ ِه ْاْل َي ُة يا أَ ُّي َها الَّذ
ِ َّ آل َس ٍام َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
ِ َم ْولَى
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َّ
ْ
ِّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ ت َعنْ َنفسِ ي كلف
ُ ِين َي ْبكِي َو َقا َل أ َنا َع َجز
ُك أنْ َتأم َُر ُه ْم
َ هللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َحسْ ب
ِ ت أهْ لِي َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل
َ َر ُج ٌل م َِن المُسْ لِم
.ك
َ ك َو َت ْن َها ُه ْم َعمَّا َت ْن َهى َع ْن ُه َن ْف َس
َ ِب َما َتأْ ُم ُر ِب ِه َن ْف َس
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Ismail, from
Muhammad Bin Uzafar, from Is’haq Bin Ammar, from Abdul A’ala a slave of the progeny of Saam,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘When this Verse was
Revealed [66:6] O you who believe! Save yourselves and your families from a
Fire, a man from the Muslims sat down crying and said, ‘I am frustrated from
(saving) myself (and now) I am encumbered with my family (as well)’. So RasoolAllahsaww said: ‘It is sufficient for you that you should be enjoining them with what you
82
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enjoining yourself with, and forbid them from what your are forbidding yourself
from’.84
ُ هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل قُوا أَ ْنفُ َس ُك ْم َو أَهْ لِي ُك ْم ناراً قُ ْل
ِيه ْم َقا َل
َ ت َكي
ِ َّ ير فِي َق ْو ِل
َ َع ْن ُه َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ ْف أَق
ٍ ِْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َس َما َع َة َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ ان ب
َ
َّ
َّ
. ْك
َ ضيْتَ َما َعلَي
َ ك ُك ْنتَ َق ْد َق
َ ص ْو
َ ك ُك ْنتَ َق ْد َو َق ْي َت ُه ْم َو إِنْ َع
َ َتأْ ُم ُر ُه ْم ِب َما أَ َم َر هللا ُ َو َت ْن َها ُه ْم َعمَّا َن َها ُه ُم هللا ُ َفإِنْ أ َطاعُو
From him, from Usman Bin Isa, from Sama’at, from Abu Baseer,

‘Regarding the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [66:6] O you who believe!
Save yourselves and your families from a Fire. I said, ‘How can one save them?’
Heasws said: ‘Enjoin with what Allahazwj has Commanded with, and forbid them from
what Allahazwj has Forbidden them. So if they obey you, you would have save them,
and if they disobey you, you would have fulfilled what is upon you’.85
هللا ( عليه
ِ َّ ير َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ ْن ع ُْث َم
ِ ْن أَ ِبي ُع َمي ٍْر َعنْ َح ْف
ٍ ِان َعنْ َس َما َع َة َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ صب
ِ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن اب
. ْف َنقِي أَهْ لَ َنا َقا َل َتأْ ُمرُو َن ُه ْم َو َت ْن َه ْو َن ُه ْم
َ هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل قُوا أَ ْنفُ َس ُك ْم َو أَهْ لِي ُك ْم ناراً َكي
ِ َّ السالم ) فِي َق ْو ِل
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hafs Bin usman, from Sama’at, from Abu
Baseer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws regarding the Words of Allahazwj Mighty
and Majestic [66:6] Save yourselves and your families from a Fire, how can we
save our families?’ Heasws said: ‘You should be enjoining them (with the good) and
forbidding them (with the evil)’.86
ضا ِة ا ْل َم ْخلُو ِق
َ باب مَنْ أَ ْس َخ َط ا ْل َخالِقَ فِي َم ْر

Chapter 31 – The one who Angers the Creator for pleasing the
creatures
ْن شِ ْم ٍر َعنْ َج ِاب ٍر
َ ْن َعم
َ ْن ِمه َْر
ِ ِير َة َعنْ َع ْم ِرو ب
ِ ان َعنْ َس ْيفِ ب
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ إِسْ مَاعِ ي َل ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ مَدَ ب
ُ
َّ
َّ
هللا َع َّز َو
َ ْب َمر
َ َهللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َمنْ َطل
ِ َعنْ أَ ِبي َجعْ َف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
َ اس ِب َما يُسْ خِط
ِ ضا َة ال َّن
َّ ُاس َك َفاه
هللا ُ َع َّز َو َج َّل َع َد َاو َة ُك ِّل َع ُدوٍّ َو َح َس َد
َ هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل ِب َما ي ُْغضِ بُ ال َّن
ِ َّ ان َحا ِم ُدهُ م َِن ال َّناسُ َذا ّما ً َو َمنْ آ َث َر َطا َع َة
َ َج َّل َك
َّ
َ
. ًان هللا ُ لَ ُه َناصِ راً َو ظ ِهيرا
َ اغ َو َك
ٍ ُك ِّل َحاسِ ٍد َو َب ْغ َي ُك ِّل َب
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Ismail Bin Mihran, from
Sayf Bin Ameyra, from Amro Bin Shimr, from Jabir,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The
one who seeks the pleasure of the people with what Angers Allah azwj Mighty and
Majestic, his praisers from the people would be condemners; and the one who
prefers the obedience to Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic with what abhors the people,
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic would Suffice him with the enmity of every enemy, and
envy of every envious one, and rebellion of every rebel, and Allah azwj would be a
Helper of his and a Backer’.87
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هللا ( صلى هللا عليه
ِ َّ هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
ِ َّ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َع ِن ال َّن ْو َفلِيِّ َع ِن ال َّس ُكونِيِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
. اْلسْ َال ِم
ِ َّ ِضى س ُْل َطانا ً ِب َس َخط
َ ْوآله ) َمنْ أَر
ِ هللا َخ َر َج َعنْ د
ِ ْ ِين
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said:
‘The one who pleases an authority with something by Angering Allah azwj, would exit
from the Religion of Al-Islam’.88
ُ اس ِب َما يُسْ خ
ان َحا ِم ُدهُ م َِن
َ هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َك
َ ْب َمر
َ َهللا ( صلى هللا عليه وآله ) َمنْ َطل
ِ َّ اْلسْ َنا ِد َقا َل َقا َل َرسُو ُل
َ َّ ِط
ِ ضا َة ال َّن
ِ ْ َو ِب َه َذا
. ً اس َذا ّما
ِ ال َّن
And by this chain, said,

‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The one who seeks the pleasure of the people with what
Angers Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, his praisers from the people would become his
condemners’.89
ُض لِ َما ََل ُيطِ يق
ِ باب َك َرا َه ِة ال َّت َع ُّر

Chapter 32 – Abhorrence of exposing oneself to what one cannot
endure
ان َعنْ أَ ِبي ْال َح َس ِن
ِ َّ اريِّ َعنْ َع ْب ِد
َ ْن َحمَّا ٍد ْاْلَ ْن
ِ َّ ْن إِسْ َحاقَ ْاْلَحْ َم ِر َعنْ َع ْب ِد
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ هللا ب
ِ هللا ب
ِ ْن َعنْ إِب َْراهِي َم ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ ْال ُح َسي
ِ ص
ون
َ ُورهُ ُكلَّ َها َو لَ ْم ُي َفوِّ ضْ إِلَ ْي ِه أَنْ َي ُك
َ ِن أُم
َ َّهللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َفو
ِ َّ ْاْلَحْ مَسِ يِّ َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ َّ َّهللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِن
ِ ض إِلَى ْالم ُْؤم
َّ
ًِين َف ْال ُم ْؤمِنُ َي ُكونُ َع ِزيزاً َو ََل َي ُكونُ َذلِيال
ْ
ْ
ً َذل
ُ
َّ
َّ
َ َّلل العِزةُ َو ل َِرسُولِ ِه َو لِلم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ ِ هللا َعز َو َج َّل َيقو ُل َو
ِ َّ ِيال أَ َما َتسْ َم ُع َق ْو َل
Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, from Ibrahim Bin Is’haq Al Ahmar, from Abdullah Bin Hammad Al Ansary,
from Abdullah Bin Sinan, from Abu Al Hassan Al Ahmasy,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic has Authorised to the Believer, all of his affairs but did not Authorise for him
that he suffers from humiliated. Have you not heard the Words of Allahazwj Mighty
and Majestic [63:8] and to Allah belongs the Honour and to His Rasool and to
the Believers. So the Believer happens to be honourable and cannot happen to be
humiliated’.
. او ِل َو ْالم ُْؤم َِن ََل يُسْ َت َق ُّل ِمنْ دِي ِن ِه َشيْ ٌء
ِ ُث َّم َقا َل إِنَّ ْالم ُْؤم َِن أَ َع ُّز م َِن ْال َج َب ِل إِنَّ ْال َج َب َل يُسْ َت َق ُّل ِم ْن ُه ِب ْال َم َع
Then heasws said: ‘The Believer is more honourable than the mountain. The
mountain, there can be a reduction from it with the pick-axes, and the Believer,
nothing can be reduced from his Religion’.90
َّ َّهللا ( عليه السالم ) إِن
هللاَ َع َّز َو
ِ َّ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َس َما َع َة َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد
َ ْن م َُح َّم ٍد َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ِ ان ب
ِ عِ َّدةٌ ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َّلل ْالع َِّزةُ َو ل َِرسُولِ ِه َو
ِ َّ ِ هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َو
ِ َّ ُورهُ ُكلَّ َها َو لَ ْم ُي َفوِّ ضْ إِلَ ْي ِه أَنْ ُي ِذ َّل َن ْف َس ُه أَ لَ ْم َتسْ َمعْ لِ َق ْو ِل
َ ِن أُم
َ ََّج َّل َفو
ِ ض إِلَى ْالم ُْؤم
َ
َّ
ْ
ْ
ً
ْ
َ
. اْلسْ َال ِم
َ ون َع ِزيزاً َو ََل َي ُك
َ ِين َفالم ُْؤمِنُ َي ْن َبغِي أنْ َي ُك
َ ل ِْلم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ اْلي َم
ِ ان َو
ِ ون ذلِيال ُيع ُِّزهُ هللا ُ ِب
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A number of our companions, from ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Usman Bin Isa, from Sama’at who
said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Authorised to the Believer, all
of his affairs but did not Authorise to him that he may let himself to be humiliated.
Have you not listened to the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [63:8] and to
Allah belongs the Honour and to His Rasool and to the Believers? So the
Believer, it is befitting for him to become honourable and not become humiliated.
Allahazwj Honours him with the belief and Al-Islam’.91
هللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل
ِ َّ ير َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ ْن مُسْ َك
ِ َّ ْن عِ ي َسى َعنْ َع ْب ِد
َ َعلِيُّ بْنُ إِب َْراهِي َم َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ ع ُْث َم
ٍ ِان َعنْ أَ ِبي بَص
ِ هللا ب
ِ ان ب
ْ
. ِن ُك َّل َشيْ ٍء إِ ََّل إِذ ََل َل َن ْفسِ ِه
َ َّك َو َت َعالَى َفو
َ ار
َ هللا َت َب
َ َّ َّإِن
ِ ض إِلَى ْالم ُْؤم
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Usman Bin Isa, from Abdullah Bin Muskan, from Abu Baseer,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said that: ‘Allahazwj Blessed and
High Authorised everything to the Believer except the humiliation of himself’.92
ُ ْب َعنْ َداوُ َد الرَّ ِّقيِّ َقا َل َس ِمع
هللا ( عليه السالم
ٍ ْن َمحْ بُو
ِ َّ ت أَ َبا َع ْب ِد
َ ِْن ع
ِ يسى َع ِن ْال َح َس ِن ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ َيحْ َيى َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
ُ ِْف ُي ِذ ُّل َن ْف َس ُه َقا َل َي َت َعرَّ ضُ لِ َما ََل يُط
. يق
َ ِن أَنْ ُي ِذ َّل َن ْف َس ُه قِي َل لَ ُه َو َكي
ِ ) َيقُو ُل ََل َي ْن َبغِي ل ِْلم ُْؤم
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Al Hassan Bin Mahboub, from
Dawood Al Raqqy who said,

‘I heard Abu Abdullahasws saying: ‘It is not befitting for the Believer that he humiliates
himself’. It was said to himasws, ‘And how does he humiliate himself?’ Heasws said: ‘By
exposing himself to what he cannot endure’.93
هللا ( عليه
ِ َّ ان َعنْ ُم َفض َِّل ْب ِن ُع َم َر َقا َل َقا َل أَبُو َع ْب ِد
ٍ ْن سِ َن
ِ ْن َخالِ ٍد َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه َعنْ م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ ْن م َُح َّم ِد ب
ِ عِ َّد ٌة ِمنْ أَصْ َح ِاب َنا َعنْ أَحْ َم َد ب
َّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ ِن أَنْ ُي ِذ َّل َنف َس ُه قل
. ت ِب َما ُي ِذ ُّل َنف َس ُه َقا َل َي ْدخ ُل فِي َما َي َت َعذ ُر ِمن ُه
ِ السالم ) ََل َي ْن َبغِي ل ِْلم ُْؤم
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from his father, from
Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Mufazzal Bin Umar who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘It is not befitting for the Believer that he humiliates himself’. I
said, ‘With what does he humiliate himself?’ Heasws said: ‘He indulges in what he
cannot do from his (resources)’.94
هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل
ِ ْن الص َّْل
ِ َّ س َعنْ َس َما َع َة َعنْ أَ ِبي َع ْب ِد
َ ت َعنْ يُو ُن
ِ َّ م َُح َّم ُد بْنُ أَحْ َم َد َعنْ َع ْب ِد
َ َّ َّهللا ( عليه السالم ) َقا َل إِن
ِ هللا ب
َّلل ْالع َِّزةُ َو ل َِرسُولِ ِه َو
ِ َّ ِ هللا َع َّز َو َج َّل َها ُه َنا َو
ِ َّ ُورهُ ُكلَّ َها َو لَ ْم ُي َف ِّوضْ إِلَ ْي ِه أَنْ ُي ِذ َّل َن ْف َس ُه أَ لَ ْم َي َر َق ْو َل
َ ِن أُم
َ ََّفو
ِ ض إِلَى ْالم ُْؤم
َ
ً
ْ
َ
ْ
ُ
ً
ُ
َ
َ
. ون ذلِيال
َ ون َع ِزيزا َو َل َيك
َ ِين َو الم ُْؤمِنُ َين َبغِي ل ُه أنْ َيك
َ ل ِْلم ُْؤ ِمن
Muhammad Bin Ahmad, from Abdullah Bin Al Salt, from Yunus, from Sama’at,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said that: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic Authorise to the Believer, all of his affairs, but did not Authorise to him that
he humiliates himself. Have you not seen the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic
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over here [63:8] and to Allah belongs the Honour and to His Rasool and to the
Believers? And the Believer, it is befitting for him that he happens to be honourable
and does not happen to be humiliated.95

. ار ِة
َ اب ال ِّت َج
ُ اب ا ْل ِج َها ِد مِنَ ا ْل َكافِي َو َي ْتلُوهُ ِك َت
ُ َت َّم ِك َت
The Book of Jihad from Al-Kafi is completed, and it would be followed by the
Book of Commerce.
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